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ALLIES OCCUPY PANTELLERIA
New TroubleLooming In
The Coal Mine Situation

Trains Hampere
Heavy Floods

In Texas
By Tlio AssociatedPress

TrainsstrUlng to maintain war schedulesploughed through two to
three feet of water inundated trackage In East Texas today as the
Sabinerler swirled out of banksat 41.15 feet.

The streamcrested at 8 a. m. at 17 feet aboveflood stage and four
feet over the e record.

Rising one-ha-lf foot during the night, the river was expectedto re-
main at crest level for severaldays in what was describedas Its worst
flood In history. i

Aeecond,rise from the Greenville territory was expected In the
Wood, Van zandt and smltn coun--
ty region momentarily.

The Kllgore-Gladewat- highway
Was clear of water but U.S. 271

from Gladewaterto Tylef and U.S.
SO Gladewater to Dallas still were
blocked.

Train trafflo was resumedover
Texas and Pacific lines but
tracks were covered withtwo to
three feet of water. All trains
were behind schedule.
Rampaging; waters menaced

Texas' No. 1 oil producing region
the vital EastTexas field. Prop

erties of James OH company, Sel-b- y

Oil company and T.M.W. OH

company were reported especially
hard hit.

No drowningswere recordedand
all livestock from flooded areas
was evacuatedbefore the crest hit
the East Texas counties.

At Trinidad, the Trinity river
was clocked at 36.7 feet and was
still rising. Flood stage was 28

feet.
With thousandsof acresof farm-

land in Wood, Smith and Van
Zandt counties inundated, manyt
crops were believed totally destroy-
ed.

Hundreds of oil wells were flood-

ed and several score had suspend-
ed production.

Costs

MustBe Cut,
GreenSays

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

Predicting a "spontaneousrevolt"
of wage earnersunlessliving costs
are cut, President William Green
of the, American Federatldn of
Labor (AFX.) told a senate com-

mittee today a $2,000,000,000 year-
ly subsidy Is necessaryto roll back
living costs to levels of 13 months
nS- -

The only alterantlve, the AFL
chief said, Is to Increasethe 15

per cent Little Steel formula
controlling wage increases"par
cent for percentof our failure to
cut the cost of living down to
the May, 1912, level.
"The workers of the nation feel

that their government has gone
back on Its promise to extendthem
equality of treatment in the cost
of living control," said Green.

"Unless Immediate and express
action Is taken to carry out the pol-

icy pledged and promised to the
wage earnersof the nation,a wlde- -

tr spread protestand spontaneousre-

volt on the part of the workers
againstthe rising cost of living Is
inevitable."

Earlier members of the senate
banking committee before which
Green testified, said they favored
legislation restricting sharply the
amount andnumber of subsidies
that could be pad to compensate
for price cuts.

Vision Requirement
Lightened For The
WAVES, SPARS

Applicants for WAVES and
SPARS, who have been turned
down In the past for defective
vision, now have a new chance to

enlist, E. C. Hutchens of the navy
rpri-nttim- ? sub-statio-n said here
Friday.

Women who were rejected by
examining officers for defective
vision may now qualify for

in Class V-1-0, enlisted
branch of the WAVES, or class
W-1-0, enlisted branch of the
SPARS, if their vision Is correc-
tive to 20-2- 0 with glasses.

3,500,000 FOUNDS
CAIRO, June 11, UP) The

United States Ninth Air Force
dropped 3,500,000 pounds of ex-

plosives on Axis installations In
some 200 missions in May, Major
Gen. Lewis H. Brereton, Its com-

mander, announcedtoday.

atilfe

US,

Recognize
Argentina

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

dl:
By

East

Living

Britain

Secretary of State Hull announced
today that the United States has
recognizedthe new governmentof
Argentina headed by President
PedroRamirez.

Hull said at a press conference
that AmbassadorNorman Armour
delivered the 'proper notice to the
Argentine government at 10 a. m.
today.

In reply to questions,the sec-

retary said that all the Ameri-

can republics which did not ex-

tend recognition to the new gov-
ernment yesterday probably
would do so today.
He said it was understood the

United States had collaborated
with the other American govern-
ments over the question of recog-
nition but that each government
Is acting on Its own Initiative.

Asked whether he expected any
change In Argentina's neutrality
position In the war the secretary
said that nothing of that nature
had been taken up between the
United Statesand Argentina either
directly or Indirectly.

LONDON, Juno 11 CD The
British governmentrecognized to-

day the new government set up
In Argentina under General
Pedro Ramirez: as president;
An official announced that the

British ambassador in Buenos
Aires had been Instructed to In-

form the Argentine governmentof
British recognition of the admin
istration set up after the revolt
launched a week ago today.

Italy and Germany, with which
Argentina of all the American na
tions alone maintains diplomatic
relations, already had taken steps
to recognizethe Argentine

CADET KILLED
PERRIN FIELD, Tex., June 11,

UP) Aviation Cadet Ralph D.
Glance, 26, of Minneapolis, Minn,
was killed yesterday when his
training plane crashed 16 miles
southwest of Madtll, Okla., the
public relations office announced
today.

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)
The machinery for collecting 20
per cent-raft-er exempUons from
the wages and salaries jf all In-

come tax payers beginning next
month was set In motion today by
the treasury.

Immediately after President
Roosevelt signed the

tax bill late yesterdayorders
Mere flashed to Internal revenue
collectors throughout the coun-
try releasing millions of forms
and Instruction sheets forem-
ployers, who, become the govern-
ment's collection agents.
Although the legislation be-

comes effective July 1. its with
holding provisions will not be felt
by the majority of taxpayers un
til July 8 or later July 10 for most
people on a weekly wage basis.
'This is becauseof a provision ap

plying the 20 per cent withholding
levy to payroll periods which be-

gin on or after July 1. Thus the
first weekly payroll period In July
from which deductions could be
made would end on July 8.

The treasury Is reported to
have prepared comprehensive
program of sew levies to aaeet

senceFines
Bring Fresh
StrikeThreat

WLB Is Cool Toward
One AgreementFor
Wage Increase

WASHINGTON. June 11
(AP) A powder key atmos
phere hung over the nation's
coal fields today as govern'
ment fines on miners for
their last walkout brought
threats of a new strike.

War Labor Boardcoolness
toward a wage increase
agreementbetween the Unit-
edMine Workersand a Penn-
sylvania group of operators
contributedalso to the tense-
nessof the situation.

Interior Secretary Ickes, federal
operatorof the mines since May 1,
ordered the fines yesterday. They
follow terms of the old U. M. W.
contract, $1 a day for each miner
for each day he Is off the Job with-
out a Valid reason. In this case,
the men are away five days. The
money goes to charity.

Though the miners were Idle
five consecutivedays, It appear-
ed they would be fined only for
absences on the first four days.
The fifth day was a Saturday,
and aides of Ickes said the con-

tracts generally made Saturday
work optional with the miner,
making fines Inapplicablefor that
day.
Ickes himself was not avallablo

but his assistantssaid they did not
believe any anthracite miners
would subject to the fines because
so far as they know, no anthracite
mine contracts carry a.

clause.
They added,however, that Ickes'

Instructions to levy fines where
the contracts provided them ap-

plied impartially to anthracite and
bituminous mines to take care of
the contingency that some hard
coal contracts on which they had
no Information might provide for
fines.

In another development, the
BMW voted to put a formal end
to the futile negotiating confer-
ence because,it said, of "failure
of the operators to attend" con-

ferencesessions.
The vote was taken this morn-

ing when Ezra Van Horn, chart- -

(See MINERS, Page 8, Col.

Given ThreeMedals
At The SameTime

4)

NEW DELHI, June 11, UP)
Col. John M. Barr, 34, of Gilbert,
S. C. and San Antonia, Tex., was
awarded three medals simultan-
eously today The Distinguished
Flying Cross. The Silver Star and
The Air Medal A record for this
theatre of Allied operations. He
was ordered to return to the Unit-
ed States Immediately for a new
assignment. '

The awards were made by Maj-
or Gen. Clayton L. Blssell, com-
manderof the 10th Air Force, who
said, "His record speaks for

Withholding Tax
Program Set Up

Sir. Roosevelt's request for an
additional 816,000,000,000 In tax-

es and savings to help finance
the war.
The treasury proposals,.said to

have been presented to JamesF.
Byrnes, war mobilization director,
include suggestions for a spend-lng- s

tax, new excise levies and
higher Individual and corporation
Income taxes.

The new law
grants a 75 to 100 per cent abate-
ment on either 1912 or 1913 taxes,
whichever are lower, but does not
grant relief from the quarterly tax
Installment due next Tuesday on
1942 tax liabilities.

The 100 per cent abatement ap
plies only to those whose tax lia-

bility Is $50 or less. For those
whose abatement year tax bill Is
between $50 and 66 67, a flat $50
abatement is granted, and for
those whoseabatementyear bill Is
over $66.67, an abatement of75 per
cent Is granted.

The remaining 25 per cent must
be paid, 12 1--2 per cent nextMarch
15 and 12 1--2 per cent March 15,
1945.
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Qnif Frank It Tel-JUO-

jer, 22, held In
county jail at Los Angeles on a
vagrancy charge, shows what
the root suit, copspicuousbadge
of roving bandsof juveniles who
have been engaged in rioting
with servicemenin Los Angeles,
look like. His long drape coat
Is part of a $75 suit, while the
peg top trousers,,very full at the
knees andnarrow at the cuffs,
are part of a $45 suit The pan-
cake hat features a feather at
the rear. Teller, who said he was
enroute tosee his girl when he
was arrested, holds a medical
dischargefrom the army.

Slight Cut Is
MadeIn Oil
Valuations

Howard county commissioners
court, sitting as a board of equali
zation, Tiaay granted a 10 per
cent reduction on proposed mineral
valuation schedules.

The action amounted to ap-

proximately a five per cent net
reduction for oil companies on
oil valuesalone, for the court had
proposeda lateral five per cent
hike In this direction. It still left
the companieswith higher valua-
tions generally than two jears
ago for a basic 14 per cent hike
held good on 1913 assessments.
Most operators expressedthanks

to the court for the relief, others
regardedIt as a "step in the right
direction," while some, notably Ben
LeFever, representing the Ameri-
can Maracalbo, told the court that
"you gentlemenmay as welt face
the fact that If the war keeps on
that you will have to make adjust-
ments ... so that others, includ
ing the farms and ranches,will
carry their fair share of the load."

Operator representatives ap-
pealedfor a cut In valuations on
the ground that production was
declining, that they had absorb-
ed an Increase last year in the
face of static prices, and that
production costs were constantly
mounting now with still no com-
pensatingrelief through price

"Our production has been declin-
ing constantly,"said Sam Goldman,
representing the Ennlsbrook Oil
Corp., which producesIn the East
Howard pool. "We are asking for
a little relief and think we are en-

titled to it."
"What do you call little?" asked

R, L. (Pancho) Nail, member of
the court.

Goldman said he didn't regard
five per cent as enough to qualify
under the term.

Magnolia reported a 10 per cent
decline in its production, and Sin
clair reported that In the face ot

(See TAX CUT, Page 8, CoL 8)

FrenchLeadersIn
A New Squabble

ALGIERS. June 11. UP) The
newly-constltut-ed French commit-
tee for national liberation wrest-
led with a fresh crisis today as
Gen. Charles De Gaulle was re-

ported threatening to resign un-

less the committee bowed to his
demands of certain Frenchmen
still holding government posts in
French North Africa.

His opposition to a number of
Franch officials because oftheir
former connectionwith the Vichy
governmentwas one of the knags
which delayed the committee's
formation.

ITALIAN ISLAND SURRENDERS

AFTER SHATTERING AIR RAIDS
By DANIEL BE LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Juno 11 (AP) Pantelleria surrenderedunconditionally at
11:40 a. m. (5:40 a. m. EasternWar Time) todayafter the most concentratedAllied aerial attack of tho war and Geo.
Dwight D. Eisenhower'sground forcesswarmedashorefrom fleet-backe-d assaultcraft 20 minuteslater.

It was officially announcedthat tho landing partiesmet slight resistance,due to the fact thatword of tho comiaaH-dcr- 's

surrender hadnot reachedall pointsof tho island, but all objectiveswere reachedby 12:22 p. m.
A white flag postedon Semaphorehill, 2,000yards from tho explosive-damage-d harbor of Pantelleriasignaled Italy!

loss of tho fortified island in the Sicilian Straits and tho first rupture in the ring of Mediterraneanoutpostsintendedto .
guard southern Europe from invasion.

Tho fall of Pantelleria three yearsandone day after Italy enteredtho war was announced in a special

The climatic raids on Pantelleriayesterdayand lastnight were described hero as tho greatestAllied air attack ef

FD Appeals
To Italians
To Quit War

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

President Roosevelt declared to
day that the surrender of Pantel
lerla was very good news and at
the sametime he appealedIndirect-
ly but strongly to Italy to get out
of the war.

He told a pressconferencethat
the United Nations could assure
tho Italian people the opportun-
ity of choosingthe kind of non-nai- l,

non-fasci- st governmentthey
want established after fascism
has beenput down, and the Ger-
manshavebeendriven from their
territory.
It is the hope and intention of

the United Nations, Mr. Roosevelt
said, that Italy be restored to na
tionhood and taKe ner place as a
respectedmemberof the European
family of nations.

The chief executive made It ob-

vious that he consideredMussolini
and his aides responsible for the
position of Italy In the war, rather
than the Italian people. He said
the present effect of the Anglo-Americ- an

campaign againstItaly
was the Inevitable result of the
ruthless course Mussolini had fol-
lowed in the past few years. In
forming a military alliance with
Germany, Mr. Roosevelt declared,
Mussolini betrayed his own coun-
try In a struggle for personalpow-
er and aggrandisement.

Mussolini's acts were not those
of the Italian people, he went on,
but a successionof acts' commit-
ted by the duce's personal,fascist
regime. The people of the coun-
try, he said, are largely devoted
to peace.
Mussolini's whole policy was il-

lustrated, Mr. Roosevelt asserted,
by his declaration ofwar against
France and Britain.

Harking back to the day three
yearsago when Italy took this step,
the president recalled tnat ne nad
termed it then a stab In the back.

The Allies, he said, have no
choice but to pursue the war
against Italy and Mussolini until
they have achieved complete vic
tory.

Only when the Germans have
been driven out and fascism
abolishedwill the good judgment
of the Italian people make itself
evident, hesaid.
The president receivedword this

morning from General Dwight D.
Elsenhower that Pantelleria, one
of Italy's Island bastions In the
Mediterranean, had raised the
white flag of surrender. Appar
ently surrender came because pf a
lack of water on the Island, he
said.

He thought It worth while, Mr.
Roosevelt said, to point out the
Island had been taken without, ap-
parently, any loss of life, although
he did not know whether a landing
had beenmadebefore the capitula
tion.

Anti-Strik- e Bill
PassedBy House

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)
Compromise legislation to curb
strikes In war Industries and out-

law them In government-operate-d

plants was passed by the house to-

day. The Senate has yet to act.
The houseaction, 210 to 192, was

on a conferencereport drafted by
a senate-hous-e committee after the
two branches disagreedon provln
Ions ot the stringent legislation,
which is to remain in effect until
six months after the war.

Opponents, claiming labor was
being "pilloried and lynched,"
sought unsuccessfully to strike
out provisions requiring a 30-d-

notice period and a ballot ot wont-e-n

before a strike could be called
In a war Industry not operatedby
the government.Their fight bog
ged down under a standing vote
ot 155 to 1.

INTO SERVICE
GLEN COVE, N. Y., June 11 UP)

Dlrck Roosevelt, 18, third son of
Major Kermlt Rooseveltwho died
recently In Alaska while on active
duty, has volunteered for military
service and will report for his
physical examination next

the war in point of bomb tonnagedropped on a targetof
similar size.

Fhe island, 32 squaremiles in areaand formedby a long
volcano, lies 45 miles eastof Cap Bon, Tunisia, about60 miles
Italian boot,
by air southof Sicily and220 miles l)y air from the toe of the

The special headquarterscommunique said:
"The island of Pantelleriatodaysurrenderedand is being

occupied by Allied forces.
"This surrender is the result of a series of continuous

and intense airbombardmentssupportedby naval air bom-
bardments. Two previousoffers (summons) to surrender
madeto the commander were ignored."

A white flag was displayedon Hill 74 in the northern
partof the island, it was announcedearly this morning. This
information was conveyed immediately to the commander
of the Allied forces on the African mainlandand stepsto
ward occupying the island were begun immediately.

Many hundreds ofAllied planes darkenedthe sky yester-
day.

Thirty-seve- n enemy fighters were Bhot down in combat
during the attack and two others were destroyedover the
Tyrrhenian sea, north of Sicily. From all operations,six
Allied aircraft failed to return.

Thiswasthe first time in the Mediterraneanthat air pow-

er almostalone hadknocked out the enemy and it forced the
surrenderof an important outpostwithout landing of a sin-
gle groundsoldier.

The capitulationof Pantelleria'sdozed and batteredgar
rison came little more than seven months after AEF land-
ing bargesgroundedon the beachesof FrenchMorroco and
Algeria. . . . ,,

The movementtoward tne continent gave aaucapaint a
by Prime Minister Churchill In the BrtUsh houseof commons
"It is evident that amphibiousoperationsot a peculiar complexity

and hazardoa a large scaiearenpprunciuug.
iTh Tiaii.M hifrii fwimmnrifi arm altant nn lis loss. The reralar Ital

ian communique, broadcastfrom Rome and recordedby the Associated
Press about 30 minutes before Pantelleria yielded, said the garrison,
"although hammeredby the pounding 6t about 1,000 enemy plants,
again made no reply to a further requestof surrender." Later broad
castsrepeatedmas announcement.;

ftlrltlah Tnllltnrv nhaorvrr. In Tjtnilon estimated abOUt 8.000 men
made up the garrison,chiefly artillery crews, air force personneland
ground staffs.)

Flying Fortresses,roaring Into combat in greater numbers than
ever before, spearheadedthe continuousattackagainst the rocky Island
which Premier Mussolini beganbolstering in 1037 with the Idea of mak
ing it an Italian Gibraltar.

So heavy were the waves of tho Allied aerial traffic almost "nose
to tall' that some formations had to circle offshore for several min-
utes before soaring In to smothersuch gun emplacements,air field tar-
gets and other military objectives as had escapedthe explosives and
gunfire ef their predecessors.

Blankets of smoko and flamelay above the debris.
American-mod- e planespredominatedIn this final blow ot an aerial

offensive unique In concentration and continuity.
Despitethe franUo attemptof. axis squadronsto check the attacks,

many of the heavybomber crewsnever sawan enemyfighter In the air
over Pantelleria.

The little enemyoutpost held out less than 72 hours after the ulti
matum demandingIts unconditional surender was droppedIrom AUiea
planesTuesday. Then the white flag was raised.

Ponderous and heavily-loade- d Wellingtons and swift Hurrl-bombe- rs

of the RAF attacked Pantelleria In the darknessWednesday.
Enemy fighter strength basedon Sicily was flung into mo aayiieni

defenseyesterdayagainst swarmsof all types of aircraft In the Allied
strategical and tactical air forces Fortresses, Marauders, Mltchel 8,
Bostons, Baltlmores, Lightnings, Warhawks, Spitfires.

Althourh Pantelleria had been raided 10 consecutivedays, the air
force officially announcedthat the all-o-ut bombardmentactually start--
ffi IS dlW AffO.

"RAF night bombing left several fires burning In the town (of
Pantelleria, on the northwest side ot the Island), some of tem very
large," It was stated.

Alter dawn notions, uaiumoreeana nutcneusoi tne u.o. nnx, m
RAF and SouthAfrican air forcescommencedthe day's bombingsched-
ule, finding antiaircraft fire negligible and sighting no enemyfighters.

Betweentheseraids fighter-bombe-rs flew over the Island at
Intervals, repeatedly delivering sharp punishing blows.
American lighter-pilot-s wno scored tneir lirst voctones or tne war

Included Capt. Berry Chandler of D101 Denver Drive, Galveston, Tex
who baggeda Macchl-20-

The occupationof Pantelleria neutralizes an axis air and naval
basethat has been a trouble spot for Allied activity at the Mediter-
raneannarrows throughout tho war.

It also representsthe first Allied break tnrough the axisIsland Bar
ricade in the Mediterranean.

Is Convicted In
Baby'sDeath

DENVER, June 11 UP) A dis-

trict court Jury, after deliberating
nearly 13 hours, today found

Bernlce Williams guilty
of second degree murder In the
drowning of one of three Infants
born to her out of wedlock.

The verdict was returned at
11:37 a. m. (Mountain War TIm)
by the Jury of 11 married men and
a bachelor, who had deliberated
since 9:46 o'clock last night.

The dark-haire- d Denver woman,
a buyer of Infants' wear for a de-

partment store, also was convicted
of a second chargeconcealingthe
birth of an Illegitimate child.

Conviction on a second dtgree
murder charge in Colorado carrlts

La sentenceot from 10 years to life
Imprisonment,at the discretion ot
the sentencing judge.

STEEL PLANT OPENS
MINERAL WELLS, Tex., June

11. UP) With high-rankin- g army
officials and Industrial leader. In
attendance, a new 1100.000 steel
plant designed to convert scrap
metal into high grade steel, opens
here today.

FourJapBombers

Are ShotDown
WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

Marine and army fighter planes
shot down four JapaneseMitsubi-
shi bombers In the southeastern
Solomons Thursday, the navy re
ported) today, and army planesat-

tacked enemy positions at Vila in
the central Solomons.

The navy communiquesaid that
on June loth Marine corsair
(Vought F4U) and Army Light
ning (Lockheed P-3-8) fighters In
terceptedand shot down the bomb-
ers over the north end of Malalta,
and during the same day enemy
positions on Vila, Kolombangara
Island, were attacked by Army
Liberator (Consolidated 4)

heavy bombers and Warhawk
(Curtlss P-4-0) and Lightning fight-
ers with unobservedresults."

GLIDER PIONEER DIES
MOSCOW, June 11 UP) Lieut.

Col. Dmitry Koshltz, Soviet Glider
pioneer, died on active duty. It
was announced todsy

Koshltz had bsen in aviation
since 1921 and was one of the
first to experiment with trains ot
gliders towed by transports.

Lampedusa
Expected
To Fall

ADVANCED AMERICAN ADS
IIKADqUAllTKltS, North Afri-
ca, June 11 UP) The senior Ital-
ian officer on Pantelleria sent
the following messagethis after-
noon: "Beg surrender through
lack of water."

If
LONDON, June 11 UP) British

military observerssaid today they
expected the surrender of the Ital-
ian Island of Lampedusa, to follow
the fall ot Pantelleria.

Lampedusa,80 miles south ef
Pantelleria, was raided by a
BrIUsh scouting party earlier
this week. It Is Isolated andprob-
ably Is short of provisions.
These observers,who would not

permit the use ot their names,said
the garrison of fallen Pantelleria
probably numbered about 8,000
men, chiefly gunnersfor shore ana
anti-aircra- ft batteries,Germanand
Italian air force personnel and
ground staffs.

NEW YORK; June 11 UP)
Ralph Howard, NBO reporter ta
North Africa, said In aa NBO
broadcast from there today that
"exactly 22 minutes after ear
landing party came Ashore, Ben-telle- rla

was In our hands."
He said that though the white

flag was seen flying over the Is
land this morning some slight re-- '

slstance was encounteredby the
landing forces. He did not elab-
orate.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, June 11 UP)
GeneralDwight D. Elsenhowerwas
aboard a famous British cruiser
which led navel forceswithin close
range of Pantelleria's shore bat-
teries lastTuesdayto bombard the
island, It was disclosed today.

With the Allied commander la
chief in witnessing the action was
Admiral Sir Andrew Browne Cun
ningham, Allied naval commander
In chief In the Mediterranean.

ChineseMake

FreshGains
By The AssociatedPress

Generalissimo Chiang
shek's triumphant armies
officially credited today with new
succeses in fighting along the
upper Yangtze river front a
Chinese troops stormed and cap-

tured a town northeast of tie
main Japanesebase of Ichang.

Dispatches said the Chinese
occupied Wangchlachangafter an

battle In which 300 Ja-
panesetroops were killed.

Other Chinese columns bfeke
Into YIngshan, Important Ja
panese stronghold 99 m 1 1

northwest of Hankow, lafttceVas;
heavy casualties In streetfight-
ing.
Chinese authorities royally en-

tertained U. S. army filers wha
disrupted Japanese troopa move-men-

destroyed supply eolamiui
and blasted gun positions to !
forge the great Chinese victory
the upper Yangtze last week.

In the southwest Pacific. Den.
dropped 0 tons of explosives
among more than 100 Japans
planes In a four-wav- e attack em

the enemy base at Rabaul, New
Britain, setting 19 tires vlelhle for
SO miles.

Refinery ShutDown
By Worker Walkout

HOUSTON, Texas, June 11.
Production at the JMmOI sUfln-e-ry

at Deer Park waa completely
stopped today following; a walk-
out ot workers which begaa at
2:30 a. m. as an aftermath ef a
fight between aa operator aad
plant supervisor,

A skelston crew was
the 'job, to keep necessary
tenance and to yroteot
and provide saattatie. The sImbs

down was compile, by 16 a. sa,
P, E. Keegan, industrial rstaUwsa
department head, reported.
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AmericanLeague
As TangledAs A

Sp
The Big Spring

Fag Tw

(This Is another of a scries
dealing with prospectsfor

football this fall.)

By XOMNEY
June 11 UP) Foot-

ball will be played next fall In the
Southern conference and by

schools
but It's likely to be strictly a

Except for & Lee
within the and

among the Inde
the biggies of the

Virginia, West
Virginia and the District of Co-

lumbia are looking to-

ward to
carry on with what's left after the
Army and Navy take their picks.

William & Mary has cancelled
enly one game Harvard, which

football for the
Coach Carl

the Indians will defend their
Southern conference
If at all possible.

Virginia Tech canceled three
games & Lee, Cataw-
ba and Furman. All schools
which have from foot-
ball or Indicated
doubt of starting the season. But
the Gobblers will continueto play,
promises Athletic Director W. L.

though right now he
doesn't know how.

Coach Fooley Hubert of V. M. L
aid bravely that if any gameson

the V. M. L schedulewere dropped,
the other parties would have to do
the quitting.

Most hopeful members of the
Southern are The
Citadel and Clemson. Both had
spring football practice,and both
expect to field teams next fall.
Each has an R.O.T.C. unit, lend-
ing of manpower for

the game.
Furman and the of

both small schools, have
withheld of their
plans, but each Is regardedaa only
an outside to start the

In North Carolina Duke, North
Carolina State and the
of North Carolina are expected to
continue football on at least a
token basis, If not with former
big-tim- e vigor. Duke's Intersec
tions! games with Colgate and

already have been can-
celled. Plans of Davidson and

THE
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There'll BeFootball,After A

Fashion,In SouthernLoop
Inter-eotlegia-to

WHEELER
ATLANTA,

neighboring Independent
body-

building propostlon.
Washington

conference George-
town University
pendents, Caro-
lina, Maryland,

hopefully
September, determined

suspended dur-
ationand Voyles'says

championship

Washington

withdrawn
competition,

Younger,

conference

confidence
continuing

University
Richmond,

announcement

possibility

University

Pittsburgh
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Friday,

Everybit of rubberandgasolineyou
mvc on the front is contribu--

to thecombatneedsof our
eacvary battle front.

You canhelphastenthe dayof vic-

tory' by confining your driving to
patriotic minimum. Use ypur only
lor going to andfrom work...for needed
bowing ... for ww-tlm- e activities

Pm vegetablegardening for travel
and placeswithout other

fwffiriet.
jrissnbsr, your Governmentasks

JOBtodoyow part toprevent trans--

Wake Forest are unannounced.
George Washington University

has notified prospective 1943 op-

ponents that the games may have
to be cancelledbecause of lack of
material and transportation diffi-
culties. Maryland Is a good bet to
carry on. Maryland expects 1,000
Army trainee,before fall and J

H. a (Curly) Byrd, president of
the university, seems confident
that the war department cannot
restrict football competition,

The University of South Caro-
lina, Its coaching staff and mate-
rial gone, hopes to have a token
team, possibly coached by a for-
mer student.

Among the bigger independents,
the University of Virginia said
football prospects depend on con
ditions arising between now and
September.The University of West
Virginia plans to go ahead despite
the loss of Head Coach BUI Kern
and but three membersof last
year's squad.

Meanwhile, at least 66 Southern
colleges have suspended football
and a dozenothers are
the step.

Track Meet For
ServicemenSet
For Lubbock

LUBBOCK, June11 UP) A track
and field meet for service men
throughout the Southwestwill be
held here the latter part of July
or early in August under plans be-
ing discussedby athletic officials
of the South Plains army air field.

The meet, to be known as the
service Olympics, has been given
the approval of Col. Norman B.
Olsen, commanding officer of
SPAAF.

The carnival, including both in-

dividual and team competitions,
would carry the regular events of
track and field In addition to an
obstacle course.

Athletic Director' Morley Jen-
nings of Texas Tech and Lieut
Nathan B. Eubank, athletic
at SPAAF, are formulating plans
for the meet. They first want to
determine If there are enough en
tries available from Texas, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas and
other statesof the greater south
west.

Roger (Doc) Cramer, born In
1805, is the oldest and most active
player on the Detroit Tigers ros-
ter.

you portaHon breakdown, asksyou
Axil For Your Car For Your
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RaceStill
Log Jam

St. Louis And

Brooklyn Win

In National
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

The middle of the American
league standings la as jammed as
the middle of Times Square on a
Saturday night.

There are four clubs that can't
play a game without changing
their positions, or sometimes can't
even remain Idle without moving.

In two days the Detroit Tigers
have dropped from third to sixth,
the Chicago White Sox have risen
from fifth to third, the Boston Red
Sox have advanced from seventh
to fifth and on Wednesday the
Philadelphia Athletics took tempor
ary possession of third place with
out oven playing.

Jimmy Dykes' White Sox have
AAtedkMAtWl H thl?

last 12 games and parading right
up the standings from seventh to
their present position In third
place, four gamesback of the New
York Yankeesand and a half
behind'the second place Washing-
ton Senators.

The Sox, once known for their
feeble hitting, walloped the De
troit Tigers yesterday 11-- 0 with a
17-h- lt offensive that started with
four runs In the first Inning and
finished with five in the ninth.

The Yankeesmeanwhile
the Athletics 8--2 with clusters of
hits to boost Spud Chandlerto his
sixth victory and hand Jesse
Flores, the rookie sensation who
won seven successivegames, his
third setback In a row,

The Senatorslost ground and a
2--1 decision at Boston as Oscar
Judd pitched three-hi- t ball for his
sixth success against one aeieai.
Pets Fox hit the only home run
of the day for the Red Sox' first
score.

The last-plac- e St Louis Browns
narrowed; the gap at the bottom
of the standings by beating the
Cleveland Indians again 2--1 In a
night game and moved within two
games of the Seventh place In-

dians.
National league activity yester-dn-v

was limited to two games in
'which both the St Louis Cardinals
and Brooklyn Dodgers trlumphea.

The Cardinals, conquered the
Pittsburgh Pirates 5--0 In a night
ffuma viewed by 13,356 fans with
Lefty Max Lanier taking charge of
the show. He pitched six-- Dan,
struck out nine and himself drove
in the Redblrds' first two runs
with a single in the second Inning.

Brooklyn had to battle from be-

hind in the ninth inning to win its
game 4--3 from the Bolton Braves
and it was Max Macon who re-

ceived credit for the victory al-

though big Bobo Newsom pitched
four-h- it ball and fanned seven be-

fore he had to be relieved in the
ninth.

Manager Leo Durocher returned
to shortstop for the Dodgers for
the first time since "September 28,
1941 and drove in one of Brook-
lyn's runs with a single. Alto
gether Brooklyn made 14 hits, but
Al Javery kept them spaced until
the ninth, when he was batted out
as the Dodgers bunched four
singles.
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considering
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Country.

VWt yr PWHfK 86 ServiceMan
at leastonce a Week,His tlresavin&
service includes checking air pressures,
inspecting for cuts and bruises, criss-
crossing with, the spare every 3,000
miles. His car-sav- n service includes
inspection of battery, air filter, and
radiator; lubrication of every point
specified by the maker ofyourcar.

AddPhiUipi66PolyGM,andPhillips
66 Motor Oil , . , andyou have acom-
plete treatment that perks up weary
automobiles ...atreatmentthat makes
ypur.money,your tins, and your car
SO farther.
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
, NEW YORK, June 11 OT)-Sa- y-ing

It with figures....Up to a week
ago today, American league base-
ball clubs had played 29 extra-Innin- g

games and had 67 contests
decided by one run, ...A year ago
on the same data there had been
nine overtime games and 37 one-ru-n

affairs.,,,Which shows you
what happenswhen 154 guys, most
of whom can hit, go Into the armed
forces,...It costs $11 to make a
saliva test of a horse at the De-

troit Fair Grounds, and with 567
races (In the schedule), the sea-
son's bill will run to $6,336 to test
each winner.

SUGGESTION BOX
The United States Golf associa-

tion museumrecently acquiredone
of the Red Crossmedals that were
used as prizes In the 1917-1- 8 "Lib-
erty" tournaments on July 4. It
was won by JosephI. Melanson at
Swampscott,Mass., In 1917 andwas
donated by his son, who lives In
Wolfeboro, N. C...After the U.
S. G. A; had searchedseveralyears
for one of the medals....There
must be a good many more still
lying around, so how about putting
them back into circulation at this
year's July 4 Red Cross tourneys

either as special prizes or at war
bond auctions7

SERVICE DEPT.
Tfc William rrlvett of Ama-rlll- o,

Tex., who used to ride
Crooner Blng Crosby's horses,
figures lie's finally aboard a
sure winner. He's flying between
the South Pacific Islands with
the Marine air corps....Lieut.
Thomas Borders, tackle on the
1910 Alabama football team, Is
listed as missing in action in
Africa. He was pilot of a flying
fortress.

CLEANING THE CUFF
Daln Clay, the outfielder the

Phillies got in that trade with tha
Cards, and later traded to the
Reds, once threw a ball from
home plate In the Houston ball
park over the right field wall 322
feet away. Bucky Harris will be
happy If he can hit 'em that far.

Ankenman Returns
To New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, June 11 UP)

General Manager Charles Hurth
announcedtoday that Pat Anken-
man, last year's manager and star
second baseman,--rfould return to
the New Orleans Pelicans under
an optional agreement with the
Brooklyn Dodgers--

The popular little performer has
been playing with Montreal, a
Brooklyn farm club now in the No.
3 position In the International
league. Ankenman will join the
team in Atlanta either today or

'tomorrow.

PaperMill Chief
Honored By Newsmen

GALVESTON, June 11 UP)

Ernest L.Kurth, soft-spok- presi-
dent of the SouthlandPaper Mills,
Lufkln, today receives tributes of
southern newsmen for the part he
played in converting East Texas
pine Into usable newsprint.

During the" Texas PressAssocia-
tion annual meeting, Gov. Coke
Stevenson, Rep. Lyndon Johnson
(D-Te-x) and G. B. Dalley, chair-
man of the board of the Dallas
Morning News, and others will
participate In ceremonies honor-
ing Kurth.

Speakers Include Thornton Hall
of San Antonio; Hubert H. Har-
rison, Longvlew; Mayor W. M.
Glenn, Lufkln and C. P. Manshlp
of Baton Rouge, La., president of
the Southern Newspaper Publish-
ers Association. Cpl. James F.
Donahueof Tyler, president of the
TPA, will be toastmaster.

Kurth will receive a plaque,
carved with his likeness In pine,
from Dealey.

VOTE TO STRIKE
MEXICO CITY, June 11 UP)

Guayule rubber workers at Par-ra- l.

Chihuahua, reported to the
board of conciliation and arbitra-
tion that they have voted to strike
next, Monday unless their wages
are Increased.

The Signal Corps Installs, op--
crate's and maintains all the com
munications system used by the
Army.
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WELCOME BAC K wing CommanderW. J. Alms ton of
an RAF Mosquito fighter plane squadrongets a warm welcome
from mascots"Mouse" and "Humple" on his safe return to an

English base alter a flight over enemy territory

WAR TODAY:

First Blood Li InvasionDrive
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Surrender of the Italian Island
fortress of Pantelleria under bom-

bardment from 'air and sea repre-
sents first blood for the Allies In
their all-o-ut aerial offensive against
the axis.

This strong point In the Med-
iterranean bottle-nec- k between
Sicily and the African mainland
literally has been blasted Into
submission. Troops arts going
ashorewithout suffering the ter-
rible losses In men and material
which would Inevitably have at-

tended invasion without such
preparation.
The submissionof Pantelleria re--

DeathClaims

Up Slightly
NEW YORK. June 11 UP) Life

Insurance authorities said today
that death claims had Increased
only moderately since Pearl Har
bor despite the dislocations and
hazardsof war.

The Institute of Life Insurance,
which represents a large percent-
age of domestic companies,said
there would be an increasein over-
all claims during the rest of the
war but that morality rates at-

tributable to non-wa-r causesmight
be expected to decline.

Many reasonswere advancedfor
the more favorable rate of moral-
ity among persons other than
those subjected to actual combat
In war zones. Included were:

The populace, although perha;.
working longer, has more regular
hours and because of Increased
activity demands and get proper
rest;

Soldiers not In combat get
plenty of exercise In maneuvers
and In arduous training but also
get sufficient rest and good food;

Despite shortagesof certain food
and rationing problems, persons
have a more controlled diet and
are not eating themselvesInto the
grave;

A general shortage of doctors
compels all to keep In better phy
sical condition and emphasisnow
is on prevention rather than cure.

The institute said current death
claim statistics were not compar-
able with those of World War I
because then the devastating In-

fluenza epidemic ran claims up so
as to not offer a true, comparison.

KILLED IN MISHAP
CAMP MAXEY, Tex., June 10.

UP) Pvt 1st Class Cecil B. Izes-te- r,

19, of the 87th cavalry recon-

naissancetroup, Camp McCain,
Miss., was killed yesterday when
his motorcycle struck a mall box
near Honey Grove, Tex., army of-

ficials announcedtoday.

Colorado School of Mines at
Golden, Colo., athletic teams are
known as the "Oredlggers."
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PantelleriaIs

moves a grave menace to' Allied
shipping from, the narrow channel
which the Allies must control for
further operations In the Mediter-
ranean. This volcanic Island pro-

vides a stepping stoneIn the direc-

tion of 11 Duce'sunhappy country.
One would expect to see bombing
of the great Islands of Sicily and
Sardinia steppedup now.

Secretary .of State Cordell Hull
may have been speakingwith pro-
phetic voice when he referred yes-

terday to "the timely end to which
he (Mussolini) Is rapidly approach-
ing."

Actually, Italy already Is so
battered In morale that It's far
from the threat it used to be.
From the standpoint of security,
the Allies needn't rushinvasion
of the Italian mainland If they
don't want to.
In Italy, radio commentatorCa--

mlllo Pelllzzi, national councillor,
said that "there is at present a
general state of confusion which
....cannot last long." The war has
entered its second stage, he ex-

plained, and many issues relied
upon at the beginning now look
different. At the outset it looked
as though the. war would be con-

fined to Europe, but It becamea
world conflict

The councillor didn't amplify
that last remark about a world
conflict, but it doesn't take much
mind reading to figure out that he
Is regretting America's participa-
tion. Mussolini didn't expect that
when he rushed to stab France In
the back, so as to get aboard the
boche band-wago- n before Hitler
forced the Allies to surrender un-

conditionally. Anyway, Pelllzzi re-

marked sadly:
"It is now too late, far too late,

to turn back and think over the
facts and proposalsof that (early)
period."

Title Won, RecordKept'

Jack Marshall New
Texas Boxing Champ
DALLAS, June 11 UP) Jack

Marshall, the vetorah battler from
Rylle, held the Texas heavyweight
boxing championship today and
Buddy Scott of Dallas still boast-
ed his unusualrecord of neVer be--

Sports Shorts'
Chevigny Now A
Marine Officer

SEATTLE, Wash., June 11 UP)

Jack Chevigny, one of Notre
Dame's great backfleld stars, lat-

er an assistant coachat the South
Bend school, and formerhead foot-

ball coach at the University of
Texas, yesterday became a first
lieutenant in the U. S. Marines.

Major William McKay an-
nounced Chevigny's appointment
after he hadpassed his physical
examination liere.

Major McKay said that Chevigny
will be assigned to Camp Elliott,
Calif.

PORTLAND, Ore, June 11 UP
Lou Nova, the California heavy'
weight who used to mix the Yogi
businesswith fighting, has bios
somed out again with a sheared
noggin and that, he says, means
a chanceonce more to beaton the
championshipdoors.

Whether It means anything or
not will depend upon how Lou
does In a 10 rounder here tonight
against Paul Hartnek, a rather
durable heavy from Omaha who
has beenIn with some pretty good
boys before.

MEXICO CITY, June 11 UP)
Two "long shot" horsesowned by
Mrs. A. Buslel, North American
resident of Mexico City, won suc-
cessive racesat the Hipodromo De
Las Americas yesterday.

Mrs. Buslel's Big Blm, paying
10 1--2 to 1, won the featured sixth
race, and her Sliver Flay, 11 1--2

to 1, the seventh.'

NEW "YORK, June 11 UP) The
laughable lightweight frolics the
fight eames answer to the nadded
cell Industry comes a bit closer
to getting Its kinks straightened
out tonight when Henry Arm-
strong and Sammy Angott tangle
In a er in Madison
SquareGarden.

Touchdown Twins
Join The Navy

ABILENE, June-- 11 UP) Wich
ita Falls' touchdown twins have
joined the Navy.

Robbie Dee and Bobbie Lee
Smith, who starred on the Wichita
Falls high school team, that won
the statefootball championship,en
listed here. They are 18 years old
and graduated from high school
this year.

An older brother, Jubert Weldon,
Is a machinist mate first class and
is now stationed aboarda subma-
rine somewhere in the Pacific.

Joe McCarthy, Yankee manager,
is 55( years old.

trig knocked off his feet In eight
years of fighting.

The two hooked up In one of tha
best bouts ever seen in Dallas last
night with Marshall taking tha
fight by a slendermargin over tha
fifteen-roun- d route. The match
had been sanctionedby the state
labor commission aa for the title.

Three thousandfans saw Mar-
shall, one eye almost closed for
fourteen rounds, stage a, strong
finish to take the decision.

Marshall opened a light cut over
Scott's left eye In the fifth round
and had the Dallas fighter's side
bruised and battered with his ter-
rific work in the clinches. But
Scott was still standing up trading
blow for blow when tha last bell
rang,

Scott now has gone through 172
fights 68 amateur and 104 profe-
ssionalwithout going down for
even a count of one.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Glenn Miller's Oreh.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr."
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Talk by William Jeffer.
7:30 Bombsapoppln'.
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Henry Armstrong vs. Bam

my Angott
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock. .
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon,
9:00 Sunday School Lesson. '

9:30 Rainbow House.
10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Kay Kyser's Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orch.
12:15 What's the Name, of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Henry Jerome's Oreh.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre'a Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Talk by Elmer Davis.
2:15 Palmer House ConcertOrch.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Willie Farmer's Orch.
3:15 Aqueduct Horse Race.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board,

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Bandwagon.
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagls Club.
6:30 Grand. Ole Opry.
7:00 Dinner Dance Music
7:15 Confidentially Yours.
7:30 Bob Crosby's Orch.
7:45 Ruby Newman's Orel.
8:00 Chicago Theater Of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.
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- They aresunburnedandweary, America's millions of
N. victory gsrdeners... but there's a sparkle la their

eyes and a feeling In their hearts thatmoney couldn't
bay. They have found the joy of achievement) the y
deep-dow-n satisfactionof work well done.

ft Is In sack wholesome, everyday pleasuresthat we
And life's happiest moments . . precious, personal ' "

moments that warm the heart, enrich the memory
and give hi new strengthand spirit for tomorrow's t4m problems.They cost so Utile and mean so muchI ," .,

Cultivate the good things. Enjoy and trtamr thtpt... and 6 $ura to Include among them the friendly
cheer and tool refreihment of grand-lasli- Grand
Prite. 4 beverage of Moderation, Grand PrUa 1$ onm
of the pleaturet that add much to the Joy of living,
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Bride Elect Honored
With ShowerBy Four
HostessesAt Hotel

Gift Party Held .

From8 P. M. To
9 P. M. Here

Miscellaneous shower honoring
Omega MoClaln, bride-ele- ct of Carl
Herod of' San Angelo, was held
Thursday night from 8 p. m. to
9 p. m. at the Settlei hotel. Host
hu Included Evelyn Merrill, Mrs.

Boy Black, Mrs. Pat Stasey,Sara
Relay and Jane Clayton.

Miss McOlaln Is to be married
Saturday evening at 9 p. m. at
the First Presbyterianchurch.

The receiving line Included Mrs.
Black, the honoree, Mrs. J. Mo-Clal-n,

Mrs. Pat Stasey. Presiding
at the punch bowl was Miss Mer
rill and Miss Reldy presided over
the guestregister.

The refreshment tablewas cen
tered with a crystal punch bowl
flanked'with white tapers In crys-
tal holders. Gifts were displayed
on a lace-lat-d table In the room.

Guests Included Mrs. Hiram
Brlmberry, Jane Clayton, Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Paul Drouet, Marie
Dunham,Myrtle Jones,Mrs. Hiram
Knox, Mrs. LawrenceRoss, Eliza-
beth and Tommle McCrary, Nell
Baa McCrary, Dorothy Sain, Oar;
lnda Sanders,Mrs. Leonard Sklles.

Janice Slaughter, Mrs. Merlin
Smith, Mrs. Choo Smith, Mary

ML KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

SPEEDS UP
TIRED KIDNEYS

N more getting up Rights!
SWAMP ROOT Wpi with wy pak-caut-

addsefinwthMJM-- i. Yesfeelworlaibetter I

It yon sederfrom backacheor settlor np
Bights dueto slarrishkidneys,take the stom-aeh- le

and Intestinal liquid tonic called
BWAHP BOOT. For SWAMP BOOT acts
fait to fioeh excessacid sediment fromyour
kidneys. Thus aoothinr Irritated bladder
soembranes.

Originally created by a well-kno- srao-jSd-

physician.Dr. Kilmer, SWAMP BOOT
la a combination of It herbs, roots, vese-table-s,

balsams and other natural insredl-etnt-a.

No harsh chemicalsor hablt-forml-

IdruCT. Justrood Ingredientsthat quickly re--
Store bladderpain, backache, n f

dueto elnrslih kidneys. And you can't
Bias Its manreloua toniceffect 1

Try Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot today.Thou-
sands hare foundrelief with only onebottle.
Take as directed on package.Buy a bottle
today andseebow touch better70a fed.

HOOVER
POINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Stags, FeHoa Walters, Mrs. Theo
WUUs, Mrs. Leyd Wooten, Patty
Toopi.

Miss Mattle Leatherwood, Mrs.
RebaRaker,Mrs. Burke Summers,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Annie Lee San-

ders,Mrs. T. A. Rogers,Wllla Nell
Rogers, Mrs. Casey Green, Mrs.
John W. Green, Mary Reldy, Mrs.
Pet Howze, Mrs. Robert Morgan,
Mrs. Hancock, Mary Allen, Mrs.
Ed Merrill, Mrs. Morris Patterson.

Mrs. R, T. Plner, Mrs. Herb
Sumners,Gloria Nail, Jean Camp-
bell, Lucille Burke, Mrs. L. D.
Chrane,Mrs. Don Burke, Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. Ralph Towler,
Mrs. Mort Denton, Mrs. George
Denton, Georgia Langford, Mrs.
Grover Dunham, Emily Bradley,
Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Mrs. Herschel Summerlln, Mrs.
Estah Williams, Mrs. J. O. Vine-
yard, Mrs. Eddie Folacek,Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. G.
W. Brown, Nell Brown, Mrs.
George Lynn Brown, Polly Dennis,
Stella Wheat. Mrs. H. White and
daughter, Jon Lou Callison, Mrs. F.
Tolllson, Mrs. Roy Hollbrook, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Dick Wllker-so- n,

Mrs. A. Swartz.
Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mrs. Otis

Wilson, Sue Haynes, Mrs. H. G.
Hill. Mrs. Leon Lederman,Mrs. Rat
Ramsey,Mrs. Glynn Jordan, Altha
Coleman, Gladys Smith, Mrs. Pick
ens, Mrs. Margaret Smith, Mrs.
Bruce Hardin, Mrs. Velma Glass,
Mrs. Eunice Evans, Mrs. Coleman.

Helen Duley, Mrs. Barney Hinds,
Kathleen Underwood, MIckle Brad'
ley. Mrs. Dixon Kirk, Mrs. Elaln
Peth, Ann Archllck, Marcella Ul- -

rey, Alma Borders, Mrs. dick
Lauderdale, Averll McClaln, Mrs.
Beth Leudecke, Mrs. Sam Hefner,
Mrs. Eddy McElhannon,Mrs. Ber-

tha Price, Mrs. Ella Smith, Mrs.
John Eul, Mrs. Johnnie Hodges.

Mrs. Leland Herod of Snyder,
Mrs. M. C. Herod and Mildred,
Mrs. John Green of Snyder, Mrs.
Roy Herod of Brownfleld.

Ttco New Members
Join Royal Neighbors

Two new members, Mrs. Buel
Fox and Mrs. Ruby Ragsdale,
were taken into the Royal Neigh
bor lodge Thursday afternoon in
a regular session at the WOW hall.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, oracle,
presided during the businessses-
sion. Others presentwere Mrs. R.
L. Holly, Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs:
Shelby Hall, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs.
E. W. Burleson.

NO ASPIRIN
cando morefor you, to why pay more?
World'slaigestseIleratl036tableU20.
100 for only 35 Get St.Joseph Aspirin.
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tin crazy aboutthese
QUICK HOME-BAKE- D
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BEANS!"
YYath and soakbeans

overnight.Simmer beansU tailed

water on top of ttove wntH tender.'

Add molauesor brown sugar.Pour

beamandliquid Into shallowpan;

Seasonwith OH-- Tomato Catsup.

Add slice of salt pork rf available.

Brown In oven about25 minutes

Insteadof the utw leng pertodJ

1 ftPmi 11'

WAR-BOND-

att
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XYZ Club Has

Dinner & Game

Party At Hotel
Gladioli and earnattewi mixed

with cuasMr Jlewera formed the
centerpiece tor the dinner taMa

when Mrs. Charles Olrdner and
Mrs. J. B. Apple entertained the
XYZ club with a dinner and game
party at the Settles hotel Thurs
day Bight.

Following the dinner, games ef
bridge and forty-tw-o were played
and winners Included Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, who won high at bridge
and Mrs. W. L. Thompson, who
won high at forty-tw-o.

Mrs. E. E. Wood won the bingo
prize.

Next hostessesnamedwere Mrs.
J. D. Jonesand Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y.

Others Included Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. Roy Reed--

er, Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Jack F.
Johnson, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. Leon Lederman, Mrs. A.
Rogers.

StantonMan

ListedAmong

TheWounded
WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

The war department made public
today the names of 186 United
States soldiers wounded in action.
The announcementIncluded cas-
ualties In the European, Middle
East, North African, Pacific and
SouthwestPacific Areas.

The list includes:
U. S. Army personnel wounded

In action In the middle east area:
Texas:
Willis, Staff Sg. Henry R. Mrs.

Letha E. Willis, mother, Itasca,
U. S. army personnel wounded

In action in the North Africa
area:

Texas:
Collins, Flight Officer, Gene A.
Mrs. O. R. Collins, mother, 2223

Rule Ave., Amarlllo.
Keever, Pvt. Ronald T. 'Mrs.

Lula Estell Keever, mother, route
2, Kosse.

Martin, Pvt. Joseph H. Mr.
Finley Martin, Father, RouU 1,
Stanton.

Martinez, Pvt Paulino, Jr
Mrs. Santos V. Martinez, mother,
box 405, Loma St, Alice.

Robinson, Sgt John F., Ill
Mrs. Alice S. Robinson, mother,
205 ThompsonSt Kllgore.

Scotta, Pfc V. A. Mrs. Fannie
A. Beasley, mother, Route 6,
Tyler.

Sowells, Pvt Burlie Mrs.
Sowels, mother, route 1. Larue.

SmallerCrop
Yields To Hit
FoodSupply

WASHINGTON, June U, tff
A further tightening of civilian
food supplies was presagedtoday
by an agricultural department re-

port Indicating smaller crop yields
this year.

Adverse weather conditions in
May were said by the department
to have reducedcrop prospectsto
the point where there no longer
Is any hope of surpaslng last
year's record output With great-
er needsin sight the government
had askedfor an increase of at
least 7 per cent over 1942.

War Food Administrator Chea
ter C. Davis called the May flood
and drought-inflicte- d damage
"serious" and called upon con-
sumers to "conserve every scrap
of food and to waste nothing."

Davis said this year's' produo--
tlonof all foodstuffs, including
livestock products, will probably
reach that of 1042, provided farm-
ers get average weather from
here on and an adequatesupply
of labor and materials.

The department's crop report
said drought In the great plains
and excessive rainfall and floods
in the central part of the coun-
try had lowered prospectsduring
May to the lowest level in three
years.

In Oklahoma, for example, the
seasonwas said to be so late and
crop damageso heavy that some
farmers will abandon their fllds
and sek other employment
TThe department made no fore-
casts as to probableproduction of
individual crops exceptIn the case
of wheat rye, oats, barley, peach
es and pears. Estimates of all

Church To Dedicate
Its ServiceFlag

The East 4th St. Baptist congre-
gation will observe a special serv-
ice Sunday morning at the 11
o'clock worship hour when the
church's service flag Is dedicated.

Stars for 100 men and three
womensignify those of thecongre
gation who are now In the servioe,

Patriotlo muslewill be sung and
a special prayer and roll eall of
eachmember of theservicewill be
held. Parents and friends of each
of those membersof the service
are Invited to attend the program
and to stand when the names of
their friend or memberof the fam-
ily is called for recognition.

The pastor, the Rev. R. K, Dun-
ham, will give his sermoneaTor
Their Sake, I Sanctify Myself."

Mrs. CharKe Frost
Thursday sight from Orange, N.
J., where she has been visiting
her sister for a week.
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"Miss Flaming Bomb"
Named By Ordnance
Qroup At Party Here

New CadetClass

To Be Given

Dance Tonight
The first dance sponsored by

the post for the new class of
cadets, 43-1-2, will be given Frldttf
night at the post gymnasiumat the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Cadet Klrby Brooks of class
will be master of ceremoniesof

the floor show furnished by Spe-
cial Service section of the Flying
school and the post orchestra will
furnish muslo for the dance.

Transportation for girls invited
will be furnished from the Settles
hotel at 7:45 o'clock. Post Hostess
EloutseHaley will be In charge of
the girls.

Plans are underway to give a
dancefor eachnew classof cadets
the week after their arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Olle Cordlll have
received word from their son, Capt
Olle Cordlll, who is stationed with
the American air forces in North
Africa. Capt CordlU's letter was
written on Mother's Day, May 9th
and Mrs. Cordlll received It Wed-
nesday, one month later.

a

By

as "Miss Bomb"
the

dance and on
Scenlo
Miss
a group to be Miss

with a blue
bomb shell C.

mayor.
party location a sur-

prise to group which
Settles hotel
trucks

to Scenic
Hours of party from

p. p. m.
a post

Special had charge
program a

Buna
Sgt F.

Ruth Dlltz and
Porter

with made from
Pfc.

Corn Huskers a
Hal

Harris as Sgt Joe

Downtown Stroller
Talked with T. and JAKE DOUGLASS other day

about flag day parade be held There be a pro-
gram after the parade the lawn It sounds It
ought be a nice affair

Since are always asking how and sometimes it is
hard not tell them, Mrs. E. CARNRIKE had a good come-
back other day. replied that she feeling Just about the
same, mat care or tnat, tnougnt

It is fascinating to watch repair work being doneon homes
under the governmentconversion With,

very little work done on anda fresh coatof paint
nave Deauty Deiore.

There are all kinds of aid. needed some the other day
and It BROWN who our rescue, with a needle
tnreaa, wnen we a vital Button oil our dress, kidded NELii
about extra as but didn't
seem mind.

Chatteda Mrs. D. WEBBER, who we led
when we urged to go see "Ravaged claim-

ed she couldn'tsleep days after It It pretty terrific!
Said to CLYDE who mentioned that the

day the sort of weather made her feel good.
us of and buying That's the only with
summer, spring, and days, too, come to think of It Now

winter, we work.

Junior Missionary
Group Studies
South America

The Junior Missionary Society
of the Main Street Church God
met at the home of Its sponsor,
Lorhea Witt, Thursday for a
gram and social.

Roll was answeredby giv-
ing the first books of the
Bible. South American countries
including Paraguay Uraguay

studied by the group.
7ollowlng the outdoor

Latin games play-
ed and a pienle lunch

Present were Eddie Hickson,
Masslngill, Doyle

Charles Vleregge,
Betty Ann Lee, Don

Sammy Hickson, and Miss
Witt

SenateVotes Funds
For Farm Security

WASHINGTON. June 11
has decided the Farm

Security Administration
beleaguered criticism
congress should exist, despite
house action which would have
abolished it lack of

Amendmentsproviding
000 the FSA voted last
but agreement only
stepping stone In consideration of
the entire measure appropriating
$820,000,000 for farm purposes.

Pending today were amend-
ments to authorlxe the rural elec-
trification administration to bor-
row $30,000,000 to loans
cooperativesand others on which

were expected.

East 4th Bible School
To Picnic Tonight At
The City Park

The East4th eK. Vacation Bible
school, in session week
next, reported an enrollment Frl
day of 1M pupils. The sehool has

enrolled.
Plans made for a pienle to

be held tonight at 5 p. m. at the
city park for students.
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Betty Cravens
Honored
Army Men

Selection of Miss Betty
Flaming was the

highlight of 2052nd Ordnance
squadron plcnlo

Mountain Thursday night
Cravens, who was selectedby

of Judges Ord-
nance, was presented
practice by G. Dun-
ham,

The was
the left the

In ordnance-provide- d

and cars and led lnreasure
hunt fashion Mountain.

the were 6
m. to 10 and muslo was

furnished by seven-piec-e

orchestra.
services of

the which Included Jit-
terbug contestwon by Brum-me-tt

and 1st Robert Saun-
ders, Mary Pfc.
George won the waltzing
contest Winners were presented

floor ash trays
the bombs by Eugene Kolor.

The played num-
ber of musical selectionswith

soloist Kltng
also sang several numbers. There
were approximately 140 persons
present

C. THOMAS the
the to Monday. will also

at courthouse and like
to to attend.

people you feel
to W. pretty

the She was
ana tooic we

the old
around down, program. really

the outside the houses
you never suspected

first We
was NELL came to and

lost we
such currlcular activities the mendintr lob. she
to

momentwith W. claimed
her astray her Earth.' She

for seeing was
"howdy" Mrs. WAITS,

perfect was that It gave
visions sleeping around. trouble

and some fall
in can

of

pro

call
five

and
were

program
American were

served.

Bonnie Lee Sun-ba- r,

Joanna
Hickson, Dun-
bar,

OP)
The senate

(FSA)
by cauitio In

for funds.
$160,000,- -

for were
this was

finance to

fights

this and

156
were

Cravens

Family Attends Tech
CommencementTo See
Son Graduate

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Neel of Coa
homa attended the commencement
exercises at Texas Tech In Lub-

bock recently for their son, Charles
Sibley. Sibley received his B.S.
degree in engineeringwith honors
and Is now employed by the O. P.
Llvermore OH Corp., of Lubbock.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone SSS
Night I860

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUT USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

BIG SPRING BIAGNETO
AND SPEEDORIETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
' SANDWICHES

Osraer San Angela Highway
and Park Read

Da E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Reetal,Hernia, Skin Sc Colon Specialist

PILES Cured Without Knife .
Mtat, BleeetegPMtraeKBr as'matterhew lesg etaadlag,wHtv
ta a few days wMbeat eejeMag, tytag, fearakHr, elevghlag r 4
tesetiesifrom imstasis,Xlseare,Ftsedaaad etherreetal dseeasea
snoBBufaHy treated. Seejae fer CelesteTreatcaeat.

See Me for Aeae
EXAMINATION FREE

wax mm pc ma springat bouglas hotbc ttbby
SSfOOTTD AOT FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH VtOWTH

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

AA-.J- . MtBisaWtteii ltie.iiinvaAutoiwfji

Mrs. Brictow

Honored With

Afternoon Party
Mrs. Ted Oroebl and Mrs. R. B.

a. Cowper entertained In she
Oroebl home Thursday afternoon
honoring Mrs. J, Gordon Brlstow
of Childress. Mm. Brlstow U a
former Big Spring resident,whose
husband, Capt Brlstow, Is now
stationed at the ChfldreM arrar
air field.

Others hi the housepartyInclud-
ed Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Arch
Carson and Mrs. J. M. WoodalL

Guests were Mrs. Ben Carter,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. A. R.
Armstrong, Mrs. M. K House,
Mrs. Horace Wooten, Mrs. J. T.
Robb, Mrs. Hayden Griffith. Mrs.
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Toung.

Mrs. Joe Fond, Mrs. Bob Whip-ke- y,

Mrs. Gordon Phillips. Mrs.
Howard Farmer of Balrd, Mrs.
Robert Currie, Mrs. Gsorge Old
ham, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Henry
Edwards, Mrs. Worth Peeler,Mrs.
Shirley Robbins.

Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. Cal Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Ben
Le Fever, Mrs. Johnnie Hodges,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Harry Btal-cu- p,

Mrs. D. P. Watt Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. C A. Jones.

Mrs. M. S. Goldman, Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Mrs. Roy Townsend,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. G. C.
Dunham, Mrs. Henry Edwards,
Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Club Honors Two
MembersWith, A
Slumber Party "

A slumber party honoring Ber-
tie Mary Smith and Wanda Rose
Bobb was entertainment for the
High Heel Slipper club members
In the home of Betty Jo Pool
Thursday evening.

Gifts were presented to Miss
Smith, who Is leaving for nurses
training at Hendricks Memorial
hospital in Abilene May 15. and
Miss Bobb, who Is leaving for New
Orleans for a vacation and then
will enroll in Draughn's Business
College In Abilene.

Midnight snack, singing, and
dancing were entertainment for
the group.

Those present were Barbara
Laswell, Dorothy Anthony, Mar-Jor- le

Laswell, Blllie Ragsdale,
Helon Blount, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Bertie Mary Smith, Wanda Rose
Bobb, and the hostess,Betty Jo
Pool.

Pfc Thomas H. Ptem has re-
turned to Camp MoLaln, McLaln,
Tex., after a 14 day furlough here
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robin--
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USO CenterHas Tea,
Quest Speaker For
ProgramsThursday

Shine Philips
Gives Talk At
Night Event

Continuing the programs of
Dedtoetlon Week at the USO cen-

ter, a tea. was given Thursday aft-
ernoon by the Service Men's Wives
olub for all USO hostessesand a
community sing-son- g was held
Thursday nightwith Bhlne Philips
as guest speaker.

Hostessesat the tea were Mrs.
R. L. Brown, Mrs. V. L. Barnes,
Mrs. H. T. Woodward, Mrs. L. E.
Drake, Mrs. R, L. Huston, Mrs. C.
M. Shafer, Mrs. Richard Sheridan,
Mrs. Homer V. Hastings, Mrs. Ar-
thur Goloblc, Mrs. O.- - L. Hardin,
Mrs. Howard Degelness, Mrs,
Charles Potts and Mrs. Bernard
Brill.

Hostesses formed the receiving
line and alsoserved refreshments
of tea and sandwiches.

Guest clubs, who furnished flow
ers for the occasion, were the X. T.
Z. club, Woman's Forum, and
Volunteer Service Organization.

Party hours began at 3:30 p. m.
and during the afternoon Mrs. O.
G. Sawtelle, Red Cross secretary,
talked on need fo workers In the
Red Cross room and surgical dress-
ing room. The club membersvot-
ed to assist and to report at 0 a.
m. Tuesday to work for the or-
ganization.

Mrs. Shafer was present as a
new member andothers attending
were Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Frank Aurlnger,
Mrs. Jim Moon, Mrs., CharlesPotts,
Mrs. W, J. McAdams, Mrs. J. W.
Maddrey, Mrs. Ross Clarke, Mrs.
Cecil Penlck, Mrs. F. V. Kinney.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J, B,
M, Toung, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Mrs. H. P. Kling, Nell Brown, Mrs.
R. B. Dunlvan, Mrs. C. O. Nalley,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Enmon Love--
lady, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky, Eloutse Haley, Mrs. Lea
Hanson, Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle,Mrs.
J. R. Tonn, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp. Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs.
Bob Eubank,Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Ben R, Carter, Mrs. P. Sadow, Mrs.
Ira J. Driver, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,

MAKESIOS
CooBMM

pn
SUHMSBl

9j gay Snug meM
S mode rong-weori- cotton so

Mrs. W, O. Wllse.Jr.
CoMiMUBiey Stag

Shine Philips, author e 9
Sprlng, Autobiography of a Prairie
Town" was guest speaker at the
community sing song heM at 8:4)

night
Philips gave a talk oa early Big

Spring and readachapternet Mew
llshed In his recent beet aeUer
book. An autographedcopy ef the)
book was given as aa
prize,

A guest at the affair wh Bill
Bolger, USO district program di-

rector. General activities at the
USO followed program. Be-

tween 60 and 60 persons
Friday

Friday night the UBO win fea-
ture a squaredanceat 9 p. ra. hon-
oring old settlers. Jim WlnsJow
will act as caller and Bill

string band will furnish
music

a week of
will be a formal dance held Satur-
day at 9 p. m. with the poet or-

chestra furnishing the muslo.
Hostesseswill be the GSO
bers.

Mrs. Howard Farmer of Bata
who hasbeen herevisiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Gordon Phillips, returned
home Friday. Betty Gay Farmer,
her will remain hereto
attend summer school.

iW WHO FMM v

HOT FLASHES
If you sufferfrom hot flashes, dssst-see-s,

of "liregularlttesr, ere
weak,nervous dueto thefunctional

period In a woman's
life toy Lydla K. Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound.It's Helped thou-
sandsupon thousandsof womento
rellSTe such annoying symptoms.
follow label directions, pinkhasa's
Compound is wortA trytngi

Iho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

GALL EVEE SHEBBOD
We Will Pick Up Wlthla

26 Miles Of Big Sprtag
PHONE 443

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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PRETTY PRINCESSES The three Swedish princesses. BlrgltU, 6, Margaretha, 8, and' Besfcee. 4. of. King GustavV, play In their home nearStockholm.
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POPOVER Actress Penny Singletonmodelsher sew "pop.
erer" dressfor housework wrap-aroun- d of sturdy blue denim

'trita ft Mf milted pocket for a carry-a-ll and a pot-bold- er Halt
which bangsfrom shebelt.
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AUSTRALIAN R C atUehed division march through

Sydney, S. aparade Australian armed
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BRITONS BOO K This Is the way British coa--
- peas look. It's the new clothing book lor -
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DIRNDL- -. VlrglnU O'Brien
of the wears a cotton
print ehallis dirndl skirt in red,
white and blue with a wide

andBarrowbandsof blk
velvet the hem line.
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FARMERETTE CINN YGlnny SImms, radio songstress.
does the milking on her San Fernandovalley, California, farm
under the watchful eye of Corp. JosephIacuone of Syracuse.N.Y--

aserviceman guestat the ranch.
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MOSQUITO'S ST I N C BrIUIn's new "MmvH" ftghter
packsa moansting In Its Host" four M bur. cannonand four .303
BJachlae guns. Two Rolls Koyse Mtglnss power toe plane, which
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HOME FROM THE FIELDS After a day In the fields, these Chinese younrsters ride
homeon a buffalo. Nearly all farm work In China Is now done by womenand children.
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F L I E R Brlr. Gen. Harold .
George(above) is commanderof
the A'r Transport Command,
whoseactivities Include delivery
of men and materials, urgently
needed for prosecution of tho
war, to destinationsIn all parts

of the world.
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vS AT H,S 0LD IB With his citations pinned
oeslde him, Albert Sankus,decoratedfor heroismand discharged)
from the Marinesfor disability from wounds, works at his old Job

, in the Brewster plane plant, Newark. N. J.
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S U P E R n I C E I OX It's 40 below, sero m this refrigerator,
used In a Goodrich plant to test diaphragmsthat open and close
bomb bay doors on warplanes. Synthetic rubber doesthis par-

ticular Job when natural rubber won't.

1 8 85-- 1 943-T- hIs 18th cen-
tury bonnet, worn by Ingrld
Bergman,borrowsa strictly

"victory garden"
motif with its decorations ofl
fruit, flowers and vegetable
leaves. Looks good enough to'

cat, doesn'tlit :
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HITTINCTHK D I RT Pvt. JTess Ptaky of McLean, Tex., takesa ve from his brow dux-t-ag

the rode siegedby strvUe men it Camp KeVerts. Calif to eaterUm the pott.
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Soldier Speaker
To Fill Pulpit
For Methodists

The Flrt Methodtit church will
have m 1U guest speakerSunday
evening a soldier who, In civilian
lite, was a licensed Methodist
minister and a newspaperman.

He Is SSgt. Dale L. Francis,
Dayton, Ohio, who Is assigned to
special services at the Big Spring
Bombardier Shool.

For nine years, Sgt, Francis
was a colunlst and events
writer for the Dayton Journal be-
fore his entry Into the army. For
lour years or that time, he also
served as pastor of the oldest
Methodist church in Ohio at Fort
Recovery.

In 194CM1 Sgt Francis was kept
busy as a public speaker,averag
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ing better than one addressa day
before church, school, business'
and clvlo organizations.He spoke
la most of the larger cities of the
midwest, including Cleveland, To-

ledo, Columbus and othersto au-

diences ranging from small
groups to as many as 4,000. Sgt
Francis also had five years exper-
ience In radio, raving a news com-
mentary, a program of phllosphy
and a variety show.

Ho Is a graduate of Bluftton,
(Ohio) college, a progressive ex-

perimental school where he ma-
jored In political science andlabor
problems, Sgt. Francis was a
member of the American News-
paper Guild at Dayton and was
on the Dayton CIO council,

Sunday will speak on the
subject! 'The Simple Things
Apply." It Is a Christian look at
International and national prob
lems, a discussion of molality
among nations and among groups
Within nations.

KEEP THAT SPIRIT!
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Don't blameTour (tore if

thei runoutof Old SunnyBrook.
Reserve stocks are being care-
fully apportioned.However ketp
tutting tor Old Sunny Brook. A

supply-will arrivebeforelongl
Sage Co., Distributors

Dallas Texas
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Big Spring's Newest

RADIO REPAIR
SERVICE

One day servico any make of home
or car radio.

Two skilled Service men ready to serve
you.

Will pick up and deliver anywhere in
city. j

Due to Government restrictions we are unable to get
phone at present If cannot bring radio, leave
your nameand address.

Norred Radio Service
201 E. 2nd

JmiTi
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tHE Aaiodated ll war reporting
for this ond hundreds of newspapers as a
generalplant a In advancel

Month before Ihe Invasion of Africa, APs
of Foreign Service,John Evans, strength-

ened Ihe staffsIn tendon,Cairo, Ihe Middle East,
likewise, AP looked to Hi

Ihe result was flashed Ihe first story from
Ihe SecondPront, It continued to provide read.
ers of this newspaper With superior reporting
lo the finish of the campaign In Africa.

Meantime, AP prepared for the Invasion of
Europe, It Is reedy with a chain of American,
staffed wtiav ihol virtually ring "Fortress

with more than a scere of
siasonsd war reporter under AP Chief of

IBA-- 4

X'rv S3

Bottled

100 Proof

you
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Whtrt To Go To Church

Sunday Services
FIRST
Runnels and 7th Streets
Rev. JamesE. Moore, rosier

9:45, Sunday school,
11, Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman'sAuxiliary S p. m. each

first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OS
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Servicesat 1001 Donley.
10 a, n. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Pastor
C. V. Warren, SundaySchool Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching' services at 11 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m.

SundaySchool at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

BAST 4TI1 BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
O. Deo Carpenter. Director Muslo

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 11.43 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at VS0 pm. ex-

cept when flv circles meet by
special

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:10
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m.

Choir rehearsalTuesday at 7:30
p. m.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meet
Friday at 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Bts.

Radio services 8:30--0 a. nv

Blblo school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:45
Young People's Bible class, 7:30

p. m.
Evening worship (open air)

8:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 9:30

a. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Onens
W. L. Forterfield, Pa r

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p, m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
J E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday 3 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.

invasion comes!
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Pre-!a- n

campaign-f- ar

Chief

communications.
AP

Europe"-lond- on,

In
rRBSBTTKKIAN

arrangement.

J

Bureau Robert Bunnell; Algiers, with Ihe crack
sfaff under Chief of Bureau Edward Kennedy
that covered Ihe African campaign; Cairo, with
a staff equairy experiencedandassigned lo the
Mediterranean and Near East;Bern, In Ihe heart
of Europe; Madrid, Stockholm,Ankara, Moscow,
not lo mention roving correspondents from
Iceland lo IranT

Al homea corpsof specially recruited experts
under thedirection of AP Foreign News Editor,
Clsnn Babb, i en hand la edit the news of
Invasion. Many were AP foreign correspondents
In Tokyo, Berlin, Paris, London, Madrid, Rpm.

Thu AP and this newspaperare ready at
heme and abroad wherever, whenever In-

vasion tome!

'TJL. (

Big Spring Herald, Bif Spring,Texas, Friday, June11, 1943

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH SEVENTH DAY ADVKNTWT
Leon Frader. Pastor I 12th & Runnels
Residence 1887 Mala, phone 1MS-- sCrlces Sabbath (Sat.)

Sunday School at 10 a.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. ra.
Preaching at 8:30 p. ra.
Prayer meeting, Wednesdayat 8

p. m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masses on Sunday:8:30 a. m. for
children; 10:00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on weekdays, 8:00 a. m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

0:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MJ., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.I., ant

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sundayat 9:00 a. m.
Moss on weekdaysat 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MJ., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.L, asst

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF UOD
Corner 10th and Main
E. C. Lcc, Minister

Sunday schoo, at 8:45 a, m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo servlps at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-8:0-0

p. m.
Ladies Missionary society Thurs

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels St
R, J. Sncll, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 9:45.
Holy Communion and sermonat

11 a. m.

PRISHTrVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B. It, Howie, Elder

Services each Sunday evening at
cbTftxh building on old highway
immediately west of town.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St "

Rev. R. L. Rasper,pastor
Sunday school and adult Bible

class 9:45 a, m.
Divine worship service 10:30

a. m.
Biblical Instruction ror member-

ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles Aid. business and social
meeting secondWednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Rov. Homer Sheats, Pastor

Sunday school, 9.45 r. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:40 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday. 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8 p

m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th anc Galveston
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10'a,
Preaching school, 11 a. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. ra.
Young people's service. Friday 8

p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

Sunday School, 9 45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main. 8:30 p m.

EscapedConvicts
Recaptured,Given
24-Ye- ar Terms

DALLAS, June 11 UP) Walter
Lemay and C. M. Mershon, es-

caped convicts captured In a chase
by police, were each sentencedto
24 years In prison by a court at
Canton, Tex., yesterday while a
grand jury at Groesbeck Indicted
them in 16 other cases.

The men were taken to Canton
from Dallas, tried and convicted In
two hours of six separatecases of
burglary, for which they were giv-
en four years each. They were
then returned to Dallas,

i Sixteen Indictments each for
.burglary, robbery and theft wero
returned at Groesbeckagainst Le

Big Spring

Sabbath school, 9:45 a, m.
Divine Worship or Blblo Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
DorcasThursday 2:80 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHRISI'lAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217 1--2 Main St

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, raato- -

SUNDAY
9:45 a. m, Bible School In sin
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10-5- Morning Worship.
7:00 p. "m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the socond Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T, U. program plan
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
0:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In "harge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal, Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop S.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:40 p. m.
Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at S p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo tie's society, 7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society,2:S0

p m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

8 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Slax Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

FTR31 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. EL

Young People's meeting, 7:30 p
m.

Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.C.S., Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday,8

p. m.

may, Mershon and Steve Roberts
of Nevada, Tex., third member of

the trio.
The three men were held In Dal-

las county jail.

Lubbock Man Heads
PlumbersGroup

CHICAGO, June 11 UP) The new
president of the National Associa-

tion of Master Plumbers Is Ralph
K. Landreth of Lubbock, Tex.,
elected yesterday at the close of

the organization's annualconven-

tion.
Other officers named included

P. C. Callahan, Houston, Tex.,
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BIC IUT GENTLE "TUkiH." ehown wit hi m(er,
Film ActressJulie Carter, leeks formldsble but Mls Carter wrg
be really M a friendly dltgeellleii. He's a rare HuatirUa Ke

mofldsr, and weighs 125 pounds.

LargerOrange
CropForecast

WASHINGTON', June 11 UP)

Making its annual forecast for the
1942-4- 3 marketing session, the agri-
cultural department predicted an
orange cropof 84,402,000 boxes and
said this compareswith 82,434,000

boxes last season.
Harvest of a record crop of

Florida Valencia! is about com
plete, the department said. Total
production has turned out heavier
than indicated earlier and now Is
estimated at 17,000,000 boxes, an
Increaseof 3 per cent over the May
1 estimate. During the 194142 sea

r if xrr i Kfy J?

son, 12,000,000 boxes were pro-

duced.
Total grapefruit production for

1942-4-8 la estimated at 49,312,000
boxes or 28 per oeat larger than In
1941-4-2.

The 1911-4- 2 production and Indi-
cated 1942-4- 3 production, in thous-
ands of boxes, follow:

Oranges California, nil types,
51,532 and 43,662; Florida, all
types, 27,200 and 36,800: Texas, all
types, 2,850 and 2,900; Arizona,
660 and 00; and Louisiana,192 and
840.

Tangerines Florida, 5,100 and
4,300.

Grapefruit Florida, all types,
jwuu ana zt.wu; Texas, all types,
14,500 and 17,100; Arizona, all
typei, 3,450 and 2,550; California,!
all types, 3,144 and 2,662.
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lost 874 In on Ger-
many and western Europe from

in Britain during the first
five months of this Mr
Harold Balfour, undersecretary
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1'Mission Accomplished,ShipsLost Hone'

Back they come, every one that had left five hours roaring in through the
'first grey streaksof dawn. . . What a night they had liad. Far out the enemy's
territory they had ranged, giving and taking unbelievable punishment. Looking
back it all seemed a jumbled nightmare of diving,' side-slippin-

yes, outrunning the enemy where necessary.But the report went in: "Mission
accomplished;ships lost

OUR American airman is a cocky
individual and for a good lias
an innate, superb courage, has been
expertly trained and has full confi-
dencein fighting ship flies. his
opinion it's thebestjob the The

backhomemade
The back home also give him

100-octan- e 'fSsoline the vital fuel that
makes his plane faster, farther and

than any plane that flies in the

100-octan- e gasoline is but the

f"hr

Lemen

Limes

RAF
In

LONDON, June RAT
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many products that the HumbleCom-

pany is producing for ourarmedforces.
There are oilier gasolines.For example:
91--, 87-- and for training
planes and many another petroleum
weapon for both war and home fronts
(seepartial list below). No single Texas
resource is mora important to the war
effort than oil. To manufacture it into 0the many vital tools of war, industry
and agriculture is an obligation which
Humble assumesin an all-o-ut effort to
get the job doneadequatelyand oa tiaw.

HUMBLE fRODUCTS rTOR THE MACHINE! OP WARl Asphalt, Aviation Gasofiae sadAvUtfew
Engine Oil, CamouflagePaints, Diesel Fuels, Engine Oils, Uniris Instrument Oils, Marine Paiaw,Navy
Symbol Lubricant., Recoil Oils, Rust-Ba- n ProtectiveCoatings, StratosphereGresM. Tobnt, Tefsede
Great, Waxes,Waterproof Lubricants,roR THE MACHINES OP INDUSTRY! AMosMtbe LaM-cn- t,

Cutting Fluids, Cleaners,Diesel Fuck, Gasolines,Industrial Lubricants, Launching LubrtcasaSs,
Motor Oils, Paints, Petroleum Solvents,Quenching Oik, Rust Preventives,Wsxm. PSR YOUR CAR
Product sad tervice to btJft'yosi care for your ear for your country.

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY

)tl?,000 rmm UMtW h ftW Ww pW
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Face
Will

Facts: Invasion
Be Costly Affair

Too many Americans are talking
ttlbly and casually about an allied
Inraslonof Europe, as If that were
something that the American and
British expeditionary forces would
lo some morning before breakfast.
Whistling Yankee Doodle and TIp-pera- ry

the while, and brushing
wide the Luftwaffe and theWehr-mac- ht

In an offhand manner.
That invasion will como goes

without saying; It must come if
victory Is to be achievedand our
enemies destroyed. That It may
come sometime this summer Is a
fairly safe bet, but by no means a
foregone conclusion. That it will
find Hitler's Europe less well pre-
pared to defend the coaststhan It
was a year ago is a safe assump-
tion; but that this defense will
crumble at, the first real blow

Capital Comment

Tax Bill Hodge-Podg-e, But
It Staggered
By GEORGE STIMPSOX
Herald Washington Correspondent

X went over to the press gallery
today at noon to see the House
of Representativestake final ac-

tion on the conferencereport of
the new tax bill. There wasn't a
corporal'sguard on the floor when

Chairman Bob Dough-to- n

got up to open the hour's de-ba-

He acted somewhat like
that old West Texas rancher who
et out one Saturday nightfor Big

Spring to get drunk and dreaded
St like you know what I mean.

So far as I could figure out
there wasn't a single member
who was really for the bill that
passed. It seemed to be About
the fifth choice of everybody.
What I'm afraid of Is that it
will turn out to be about the
Utth choice of the public too.
Ifs a compromise, and like most
compromisesIt will probablynot
satisfy anj body very much.
There was no color, no oratory,
no excitement, no enthusiasm,
at the wlndup. Members had
been talking about It, fighting
over it, and fussing with It, so
many times that they were all
pretty winded before they ap-
proached the home stretch.
The bill finally passed is a sort

of hodge-podg-e and looks like
something the cat brought in. I
can't make heads or tails out of it
but nobody will ever know the
difference. Under the rules of the
House, only one hour's debateis
allowable, on a conferencereport.
That Isn't time enough tox say
much about a complicatedtax bill.
Most of those who spoke didn't
sven try to say anything. It ed

me of a funeral where the
mournersweren't quite sure of the
identity of the corpse. Besides,
not a single Texan opened his
mouth, and a debate without a
Texan or two in it Isn't worth lis-

tening to.
Aa I eald, there wasn't a corpo-

ral's guard on the floor to start

BHSSJEKBTOHj
ACROSS 22. Part of a

i. Head covering church
. Unit of 25. Mix circularly

i electrical 25. Oriental
i capacity dwelling;

. Likely 27. Sidelong
'glancesU. Poem 29. Topnz hum-

ming13. One of the bird
Muses 40. Fall

It, Ancient 42. Molten rock
Hebrew 43. Number
proselyte 44. Cold dishes

VS. Conjunction 46. Bacchanalian
cry

It. Surgical - 41 Stem of the
thread bop

IT. Before 49. Ages
18. Large 10. Artificial
JO. Oriental language

nurse 63. Perform
22. Korea cod CI. Chief actor
22. Article SS. Post of a
24. Quarter pint talrcaee
24. Ancient Irlsn E7. Measure of

capital jengtn
21. New star E9. Pertalnlnr tot. Bristly a ureeic city
IL Unclose: CI. Salutation

poetlo C2. Contend
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against it is just simply a crazy
notion, as far from reality as a
thing could be.

The thrust against Dieppe pro-
duced enormous casualties and
proved beyond doubt that invasion
will be a tough proposition. It was
only a raid in which about 10,000
men took part, half of whom were
either, killed, captured or wound-
ed. This was as near a complete
surprise as possible; the defenders
had only a few minutes' warning.
But It was bloody business, and
since then thecoast defenseshave
been strengthened greatly.

It Is a mistake to assumethat
Italy will crumble the minutewe
set foot on the peninsula. The
Italians have fought badly In all
theatersof this war except In de-

fense of the homeland, which is

To Approval
with. So old man Doughton, I
refer to his age with reverence,
because he's a grand old man, is
chairman of the ways and means
committee who halls from the Tar-
heel state, so old man Doughton
had to sit down while the clerk
called the roll to get out a quorum.
A quorum is half of the member-
ship of 435, the numberthat must
be present before businesscan be
transacted.

A roll call In the House takes
about 30 minutes or more. Ifs
a dreary, monotonous affair.
The names are called by the
reading clerk In alphabetical or-

der. Abernathy, of Mississippi, Is
first on the list. IJko Abou Ben
Adhem's, his name leads all the
rest. If the memberIs there and
answerswhen his name is called,
the clerk says "Present" If the
member isnot there or is there
and doesn't answer when his
name is called, the clerk passes
on to the next namewithout say-
ing anything between. The clerk
doesn't say "Absent" when there
is no response.Zimmerman, of
Missouri, Is the last on the list.
So the clerk runs through the
names from Abernathy to Zim-
merman. It's quite a physical
feat to call all those names,
some of which are hard to pro-
nounce. Wasielewski, for in-

stance. The clerk has to learn
to pronounce all of them Just
right. He has to rememberthat
Hebert, the name of a Louisiana
member, Is pronounced Cock
ney-lik-e, without the H sound,
with the "e" like long --a" and
with the final "t" silent

."

After he has run through the list
once, the clerk has to start all
over again and call the names of
those who dont reply the first
time. Even after he does that,
there are generallyfifteen or twen-
ty who are there but who have for
one reasonor other not responded

See COMMENTS, Page7
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzla

C3. Roman DOWNreligious 1. Light vehiclerites used in64. Press for Indiapayment
(S. Congealed 2, Decorate

water 2. Nothing mors
eg. English thantrolleys 4. Gala occasion67. Harden

E. Exist
C. Assessment

rating
7. Particle
2. dive
9. Epoch

10. Widespread
11. Large plant
19. Gone by
21. Milliner's

stock in
trade

25. Fartsof a
coat

27. Revolve
22. Oil of orange

blossoms
29. Tray
30. Biblical

character
31. Probabilities
32. Shaped like a

certain
curve

24. Ocean
22. Treeless

plains
Broad open

veasels
. Hate

47. Full ofi
SURlX

49. Heather
CO. Musical afaoir
SI. Fragrant
62. Hindu goddess
64. Winglike
M. Small soft

masses
H. Shelter
CO. Limb
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yet to be tried. Their hearts were
not in the battle for Africa; de-

fenseof thslr homelandis a differ-
ent proposition. They have been
regaled with tales of allied atroci-
ties, and while those Italians who
surrenderedIn Africa know better,
the troops In Italy have no sources
of information except their own
propaganda. It Is a question
whether Italy would be of suffi-
cient strategical value as to jus-
tify the cost of conquest. We may
content ourselves with taking Pan-tellerl- a,

leaving Sicily and Sardf-nl- a

to sweat it out, and
the peninsula as not worth the
cost. If we can keep the straits
cleared forallied convoys without
too much loss, that is about all we
need to do about Italy.

But we might as well face facts.
The facts of invasion are that It
will be costly in men, machines
and material; that It will take a
lot of time; and that gaining a toe-
hold In Hitler's Europe Is the least
of the problems before the allied
commanders. We must be pre
paredand ready to drive the thrust
home to Berlin, once a landing is
made. That will take a lot of do-

ing.
That it will be done stands to

reason.Victory cannot be achieved
without it. We must be prepared
and willing to pay the price, what-
ever It is; and it will be a fearful
price. Let no one kid himself
otherwise.

Washington--
BathtubDeath
More Frequent
ThanIn Air
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital
In wartime:

Complaintsabout the number of
training and home plane ac-

cidents continue to harass the
Army Air Corps safely experts,
who have really done a phenom-
enal job of increasing the safety
quotient by leaps and bounds.

One official here who knows his
airways and themenand machines
learning to fly them was griping
at the gripers:

The Army has never failed to
make public an accident that I
know of and nearly every one is
reported In every city in the land.
That makes them seem like a lot,
In on year, 32,000 people in this
country were killed in bath-tu-b

accidents, teen-tim- over the
number of men killed in training
and flying the home front in the
United States last year. If all
those bath-tu-b accidents were
made public, you would read of
90 such a day.

"Aa a matter of fact, I know 95
out of every 100 pilots in training
now wHl go off to the wars with-
out ever having bad an accident
of any kind."

Jerry Kluttz, recorder of gov-
ernment employmentaffairs for
the Washington Post, is compiling
a "Washington dictionary of red
tape language." Here are a few
samples:

It's under consideration means:
never heard of It, Under active
consideration: will try to find it
in the files. Has received careful
consideration: it's in a state of
inactivity covering time lag. Have
you any remarks: gtve me some
idea what it's all about. The pro-
ject Is in the air: am completely
ignorant of the subject.

Tou will remember: you have
forgotten or never knew, but try
to find out, becauseI don't know
either. Am transmitting to ypu:
you hold the bag, I'm tired of it.
I concur generally: haven't read
the documentand don't want to
be bound by anything I say. In
conference: (the now almost trite
runaround phrase). It may mean
anything from he's home nursing
a hangoverto he's in gassingwith
a couple of other s.

Passedto higher authority: pigeon-

-holed In a more sumptuous
office.

Kindly expedite reply: for the
luwa mike, try to find those
papers.

In spite of the remarks In some
high places that the coal miners
are now "working for the govern-
ment," some of the best legal
minds here are unanimous In de-
claring that it will take an opin-
ion of the United States Supreme
Court to prove It

If the court should hold that
way, they say, the miners would
be due all the rlghfs and privi-
leges accorded other government
workers and in matters of sick"
leave, vacations with pay, pen-
sions, etc, those rights and priv-
ileges are generous.

Most attorneys here just lough
off the possibility that such a test
wHl ever be made. More likely
just a status quo until the mine
labor troublesare settled.
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sltB--4!- i. by CLARK
Chapter 11 I

The road to Bagulo left the gulf
and ran level toward the foothills
for a half mile and then started
to climb and turn, following the
course of a river that had cut a
deep gorge in the mountains. In
most places the cliffs on the in-
side of the road rose almost ver-
tically, and on the outside dropped
down steeply to the river. A re-
taining wall kept automobilesfrom
plunglngfinto the stream. Four or
five times the road crossed the
river on suspensionbridges, and
the last few miles into Bagulo
were a steep slgzag which had to
be driven in second gear.

There were sentries and bows
of dynamite on the bridges. A
few miles from Bagulo a tollgate
barred the road, and the consci
entious gatekeeper was still col
lecting one dollar for admission
to the national park, even with
the war Just over the hills. He
couldn't have collected much that
evening, for we saw no other cars
on the road.

As we started up the road and
rounded the first bend we saw a
75-m- gun mounted on a truck
equipped with wheels in front and
tractor treads in the rear. It was
manned by Filipino scouts. They
had been fighting the Japs at Da
Mortis in the morning, and a few
minutes before we sighted them a
dive bomberhad locatedthem and
dropped three 100 pounders In the
hill over their heads. We saw
where the dirt and rocks hadfallen
Into their trucks.

"Those Japs are not so tough,
sir," they said. "The Filipino
Scouts and especially our regi-
ment, the Twenty-sixt-h Cavalry,
can defeat themat any time."

I asked why they were not at
the front They said, "It is rather
difficult to determine exactly
where the front Is, sir. We were
ordered to withdraw to this posi-
tion by our commander, Colonel
Pierce."

We drove up the winding road
and over the zigzag and Into the
outskirts of Bagulo. Through the
pine trees we could see the wooden
buildings of Camp John Hay on a
near-b-y hill. It did not look badly
damaged. There were some
American army trucks drawn up
at the side of the road with a few
officers standing besidethem. One
of them hada blood-soake- d hand-
kerchief wrapped around his
head. His left sleeve was cu,t off
at the shoulder and hisarm ban
daged. In the twilight he looked
like the drummer in The Spirit
of '76.

He was Major Joseph Ganahl
of Euclid Heights, Cleveland, a
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It Pacific
West Pointer and in peacetimea
polo player and hunter. He and
Major Williams and Major Noble
and their Filipino Scouts had been
fighting the Japanese advance
from Vlgan, down toward Lin- -
gayen, with a few mounted 78's.

"We've been fighting these fel-
lows for the past two weeks and
holding them pretty well. Day
before yesterday the Japs htt us
with a large force, Including
tanks, and we started to with-
draw slowly down the coast road
to the cut-o-ff to Bagulo. Last
night they surrounded us. We
found them holding a bridge be-

hind us, but we shot our way
across, then turned Into a road
to our left, away from the beach
and toward the mountains. All
last night they were firing at us
with rifles and machineguns.

"At daylight this morning we
could see their ships out there. A
bunchof them landed on the beach
and set up some
guns. We shot back and forth for
quite a while, with considerable
damage on both sides. Finally,
only one of my gins was firing
and only about twelve of us were
still alive and unwounded. The
Japs were on the beachand on
the road to the south of us, and
we couldn't draw back through
the mountains.

"We were sitting there, exposed,
In the middle of the rice fields.
Then their dive bombers came
over, to add to the merry hell of
It, and I stoppeda piece of bomb
and a fragment of a shell and a
rifle bullet. Nothing serious,
though.

"We decided our only chance
was to try to fight our way out
to the south. I put the survivors
in the two trucks that were still
running. There weren't many sur-
vivors, and most of them were
wounded.

"We drove back pnto the road
without getting hit, and turned
south. About a half mile up ahead
the road passed through av cut
out in a hill, which rose to about
twenty feet on each side. The
Japs opened up on us from the
top of the cut with machine guns.

"Our leading gun-trac- k was
badly shot up and was limping
along at only three miles an hour.
The second one couldn't pass It
on the narrow road.

"When wo reached the cut-o- ff

we ducked low In the trucks and
held our breath. Machine-gu-n
bullets bounced down on us and
a few of us got new wounds. We
got through because the Japs
were too stupid to drop a couple

(Continued On Classified Page)
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NazisLower
U-Bo-

at Cl-aim-
s

LONDON, June 11 OR Another
marked drop In German at

claims was made today by the
German war communique which
assertedthat nazl submarineshad
sunk nine more Allied ships to-

talling 43,000 tons.
This report, which was without

Allied confirmation, was tho only
German claim of Allied ship sink-
ings by this month.

The 43,000 tons claimed by the
Germansfor the first ten days In
June indicates a monthly rats of
129,000 tons, or one-thir- d of the
380,000 tons which the nazls claim-
ed In May.

Prime Minister Churchill, told
commons Tuesday that May was
"the best month we have had In
the at warfare since the Unit-
ed States was attacked by Ger-
many, Italy and Japan." '

T

Sight mnd Sounds
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By ROBB1N COONS
Hollywood One of the funny

things about our town Is the way
you have to be careful about call-

ing a girl "nice." You're likely to
her feelings.

Even if she is sweet and whole-
some, bright and witty, pretty aa
a cover girl, d in a
way that didn't come out of a
drama coach'sbook of rules,
you'd better watch your step. No-
body wants to be a "nice girl."

Laralne Day, now, Is V nice
girl. She's sweet and
bright and witty, pretty,

and all the rest. She
Is a hard worker, full of verve
and spirit, and she has a glow
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I about her. She is genuinely
I friendly, sincerely interested in
other people. She used to run her
own private, little theatre just to
give amateur actors chance to
act. Now she works hard In
little theatre in Brentwood most-

ly behind the scenes to help out
a cause. She'sjust nice.

And so she Is professionally
doomed.

"I haven't any glamour," she
laughs ruefully. "I'll always play
'nice girls' and I'll never get
real chance to act."

This is how it works. David
Hempstead,
"Mr. Lucky," needed society
girl type with "authority and
breeding" to play oppositeCary
Grant. Laralne Say got the
Then becauseC B. DeMllle heard
about "Mr. Lucky," he called in
Laralne Day. "This of
the nurse who becomes Mrs. Was-se- ll

must have authority and
breeding," he told her. "You're
It," he added In effect. Laralne
will be even though she has
been fleeing the role of nurse for
years.

Laralne, you remember, is the
girl who got the "Dr. Klldare"
nurse killed off by a truck on
her wedding eve, at that so she
could escapefrom the series and
maybe get a new kind of Job. In
destroying that sweet nurse, she
figured she might be saving her-
self to live longer on the screen.
But by the time "The of
Dr. Wassell" came along, she
must have worn down. She says
working for DeMllle.

Laralne spent nine years In
little theatre beginning
when she was 10, to learn how to
act. She knows, and she projects
in every performance sincerity
like a searchlight. But the Juicy
roles the rolesof girls who aren't
perfect ladles stay away from
her door.

"But you play the kind of a
the boys want to marry,"
try to console her.

Her eyes twinkle. "The kind of
their MOTHERS want them

to marry!"

Amphibious troops of the Army
are trained to disembark from
transport ships, establish beach
heads, and clear theway for sup-
porting troops to land.
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WhereTo Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service for all type ot gai appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli andhardware, special-

ties. IIS Kaat 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keepingor typing positions. Pricesreasonable.611 Runnels.Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel. Phone25S. Quality work. Kx-pe- rt

operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE '
TVE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. 9th. Phone 1577-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High RentDistrict."

Complete lino of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs madelike new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone18552-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

(Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone 980.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile apd Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 8rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone856.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co., 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Parts and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Lusc, Phone 16. 1601 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
usedcleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 616 217H Main

If You Have A
Housefor Sale

Call 1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
niiHiimMiiiiiuuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitilitiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiitiiitMiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

See us for '

Real EstateLoans
&

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 12S 21S W. 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

t afaAji raathAii!''

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of

thanking our many friends for the
beautiful llowers ana woras w
comfprt during the Illness and at
the death ot our mother and
grandmother.

J. F. McKlnnon
Maggie McKlnnon
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and

family
Mr. and Mrs. RoscoeDunagan

and family --

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bronaugh
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bronaugh
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Smith McKlnnon.
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKlnnon
Mr. and Mrs. John McKlnnon.

(adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many

friends who offered their sym-
pathy and help at the deathof our
wife and mother. May they have
God's blessings.

J. F. Gregg and Family,
(adv.)

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone M

.
By Lichty

"Edwin and I have everything planned for tne baby'sarrival Ed--
W4 Will aat Ui lira racist rUnn and T'U uu Uu IIUlj. d.rUt.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail
er Houses; For Exchange;
Tarts, Service and Acces-

sories.
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxv

Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan

' 1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan,
17,000 miles, one owner, fairly
good tires; 8750. Call or see A. B.
Livingston, Forsan, Texas.

193S PLYMOUTH coupe, In good
condition, excellent tires. Actual
mileage, 34,000. Call Bette Krauss
at 800, after 6 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUND

LOST: Lady's small, square dla
mond wrist watch, Mack ribbon
band, Saturday night. Notify
Glen Glenn, Crawford Hotel, or
call 1300,

LOST: Small purse containing
.money order and cash. Finder
may keep cash, return purse and
money order to Packing House
Market.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Hefferrian Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVING to Fort Worth Satur-
day; will consider three passen-
gers; Bhare expenses. Reference
exchanged. Call Crawford Hotel,
room 718.

INSTRUCTION
SPECIAL classesin Gregg speed--

Duiimng, starting now. ifivery
student receives personal In-

structions with every lesson.Our
students are better trained and
get the best jobs. Prices, reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg- - Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply

Western Union.
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNE3 at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Beauty operator. Craw-for- d

Beauty Shop. Phone 740.
WANTED: Lady to do small Iron-

ing. Call 696--R or inquire at 807
Aylford,

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

FOB BALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea lurnlture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

DIVAN for sale. All new uphol-
stery. 1910 West Third St.

FIVE-F-T. electric refrigerator for
sale. Big Spring Motor C

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
PULLETS for sale,$1.00 each. Also

old Rhode Island
Reds, 60c each. Call 7S3.

FRYERS, 85c, White Leghorn
pullets, $1.00. 309 N. E. Second
St.

FOR SALE: 76 White Leghorn
laying hens; P. L. Williams. 3
miles N. W. of Knott on Phillips
place.

LIVESTOCK
GOOD milk cows for sale. Two

miles east and mile and half
'south of Knott. E. H. Lumpkin.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
ad trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 80) E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

box, candy, cigarshow casesand
tables; wardrobe trunk. Phone
1306--J.

FOR SALE: Bicycle, good as new.
Good tires. 702 E. 15th St.

PRACTICALLY new bicycle for
sale. See at Magnolia Courts,
1408 East Third St.

rVANTBD TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. If a A

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. UeColister,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCKIXANEOUS
OLD dean rags. Bring ta Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magazinesand news-
paper at 60c a hundred pounds
aenvereq nig spring Fuel Co.

WANTED: Used radios and must-c- al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phpneS66 call at 115 Main
St
.

to

or

FOK KENT
ATAMntmrrm

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment, bills paid. Call 1JS4-- aft-
er 8:30 p. m.

ONE room furnished apartment
Private entrance.Bills paid. 406
West Eighth St,

FOK RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.80 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Flasa Apartments, Phone24S--

1107 West Third.
ONE-ROO- M upstairs apartment

for rent. Also have good 100-l- b.

Icebox and bed and spring for
sale. Phone741. 600 Benton.

BEDROOMS
WBBKLY rates tm air ssatlHeied

rooms. Tex Hotel.
STEWART HOTEL Sleeytag

rooms, hot and cold water la
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

NICE, large bedroom,on bus line
and within walking distance of
town. 1103 Runnels, phone 487.

BEDROOM, private entrance.Men
only. Phone 338. 611 Gregg.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent 2 or fur-
nished apartment or 3 or
unfurnished house. A. M. Fltz-hug-h.

Room 407, SettlesHotel."
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 to unfur-
nished house. See J. W. Dunlap,
102 E. 17th St.

'REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

TWO HALF section improvJ
farms; water and good land;
Howard County. $35 and $37.50per acre. Good residence,
in good location. Possession.

house in good condition,
well located. Also some apart-
ment property. Properties on
good Investment basis. J. B.
fickle and G. R. Halley. Phone
1217.

160 ACRES land 8 miles west, half
mile south of highway. Good 1m--
firovemtnts. Priced $60 per acre.

write G. C. Ely,
Box 14. Route 2. g;g Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE: Trailer house. See

Joha Marshall, 601 Brown St.,
ieit or veterinary Hospital

CodeMessagesAre
Banned By New
Argentine Govt.

BUENOS AIRES, June 11 UP)
Argentina's new provisional gov-
ernment. In a mova hlttinir inunni.
ly at axis embassies here and Im
plementing Its promise of coopera-
tion with other American repub

where

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 1 Ho perword JO word minimum tftec)
Two Days SHc per word SO word minimum (78c)
Three perword 0 word minimum (Mc)
Oae Week 6c perword M word minimum (11.20)

Legal Notices Scpei'llne
JCenelers .... ... So per word
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and nt lines doublerate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions ,.,,...... 11a.m.of sameday
For Sundayeditions ... 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

messages ' In International radio
communications.

The sweeping decrees, announc-
ed last night, automatically sus-
pended permission given German,
Italian and Japanese embassies
last Decemberto transmit a
quota of 100 words In code and
cuts off the last obvious meansfor
the axis representatives to send
secretdatahome.

The applies equally to all
nations.

Comments
(Continued from Page 6)

lics, has banneduse ot all code
to their names. These come down
Into the well, stand In a horseshoe
before the rostrum and wait until
the clerk calls their names. So you
see the poor clerk has to call the
names of quite a few members as
many as three times,In each com-

pleted roll call.
When I cam to Washington 20

odd years ago, most membersan-

swered to tbelr names by saying
"Preeent." a few roughnecks
uted the mmo Informal "Here." I
observed today that every member
whp respondedsaid "HerV There
wasn't a single "rrescnt" from the
floor. "Here' Is shorter, sn&ppler
and more than "Pres-
ent." But the reading clerk still
says "Present" after each "Here"
from the floor. It how
flunkies often stick to old and
formal ways after the massestake
up new and informal ones. If the
clerk would say "Here" each
time instead of "Present" he would
save six or seven hundred syllables
on each roll call, shorten the roll

like some ueu
f AND THE
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dally

order
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call by several minutes and speed
up tne proceedings.

I was going to say something
about tha dabata on Mil
but I've forgotten what It was.
Anynow, you'll nave to pay the
taxes.

Story
(Continued from Page 6)

If they had been experiencedsol-
diers we wouldn't be here."

Ganahl told me that story many
weeks later In Bataan. That eve-
ning he was too exhaustedto talk
much.

That night I askod him only one
question. "What happenedto the
rest of our northern forces?"

He said, "Hell! WE nre the
northern forces, what's left of us."

Colonel Collyer, who was one of
the officers talking to Ganahl and
who had Just driven up from
lookout post overlooking Lin-gaye-n,

told us that few minutes
before he had counted flfty-sl- x

Japaneseships off the coast. He
said the main Japaneselandings
had been made at Bauang and at
Da Mortis. We wanted to go to
the lookout but had to make plans
for the night.

We drove on Into Bagulo, and It
was already so dark that all wo
could see were wide streets and
big homes surrounded by bougaln--
vlllea and other flowers, and a
huge cathedral outlined against
the overcast sky. I was cool for
the first time In month.

Wo found our way to the home
of Major Joaquin Garcia of the
Philippine Army, who was In com
mand at Baguio, and told him
what we had seenon the way up.

- you far off!
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I asked him what was being dona
to stop the Japs.

"We have lost touch with Ma-

nila," he said, "and I have no re-
cent orders. My last orders were
to send four hundred recruits
down to Manila to be enrolledand
I am trying to get bussesfor them
now. When they get past we will
blow up the bridges on both roads
leading up here."

"That lower road, at least, looks
like an Ideal place to defend," I
said, "We should be able to hold
It forever with a few machine
guns. The Japs can't climb over
those hills."

"We should, my friend," the
major answered,"If we had any-
thing to hold It with. There were
only a handful of troops under
Major Koran at Camp John Hay.
I have nothing but recruits. And
don't overlook the Jap dive bomb-
ers. They've been swooping up
and down that road all day, pick-
ing off our trucks and troops.
Their dive bombers
very efficiently with their infan-
try."

We drove on over to the big,
blacked-ou- t Pines Hotel and as
we walked into the bar I Imme-
diately thought of tha play Idiot's
Delight. The bar and lobby were
expensively and tastefully fur-
nished and decorated, and the
people sipping their cocktails In
front of the fireplaces were very
composedand very sure of them-
selves. There were about a dozen;
a handsome English woman and
her daughter and son-in-la-

some suave, people of thi
world-trnvel- type, and a doctor
with a Teutonic accent and a face
which made it Immediately appar-
ent why he had to leave Vienna.

They were listening
to the Manila radio broad-

cast They said, "Most of the
Bagulo people have gone on down
to Manila. We are staying here,
as we believe the Japanese will
not bother to come. After all,
there la nothing here for them."
We didn't tell them that the Japs
were only about eighteen miles
away. '

The manager apologized because
a buffet supper was being served
In place of the regular dinner. Tha
supper was excellent, with cold
turkey and goose liver, and several
kinds of salad andwine, and we
realized we hadn't eaten since
morning.
(Copyright 1943 by Clark Lee; The

Viking Press.)
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SATURDAY ONLY
Open 10:45 A. M.
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EXTRA ADDED

EdgarKennedyComedy
Technicolor Cartoon
Capt. Marvel Chap. 6

SAT, NITE PREVUE
11:45 P. M.
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BOB HOPE
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NOTHING
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TRUTH"
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Ben BLUE
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Virginia O'BRIEN

Fox News
Screen Snapshots
Marines In The

Making

TODAY - SAT.

WesternFavorites

KEN MAYNARD

HOOT GIBSON

In

WILD HORSI

STAMPEDE

SuggsAwarded
War Contract

WASHINGTON, June 11, UP)

The war department haa awarded
the following construction con-
tracts (army engineers office to
supervisework in parenthesis):

Less than $50,000
Suggs Construction Co., Big

Spring, Tex., cooler installation,
Presidio County, Tex. (Albuquer-
que, N. M.)

Suggs Construction Co., Cooler
Installation, Ward County, Tex
(Alberquerque.)

Gable Electrical Service, Dallas,
Fire Alarm System, Wichita
County, Tex. (Denlson).

C. A. Fueis and Co., Dallas,
Temporary Frame Building, Hunt
County, Tex. (Denlson).

Jess Mitchell, Inc., Houston,
Grading, Roads and Strets, Hunt
County. (Denlson).

Uvalde Construction Co., Dallas,
Dust Control, Dallam County,
Tex. (Tulsa, Okla).

Tomato Shipments
At Ail-Tim- e High

McALLEN, June 11, OP) Toma-
to shipmentsfrom the 1943 spring
crop In the Rio Grand vallav.
breaking almost all previous rec
ords xor volume and price, will go
past the B,000-ca-r mark late this
week In a deal which may return

9,000,000 or more gross revenue
to erowers and ahlnnara.

Shippers In this section of the
valley said it was aDtiarent that
loadings would touch the 5,000-c-ar

mark before the supply of
tomatoes begins to play out next
week-en- d.
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News and Cartoon

June 11, UP)
Batten down the hatches,girls It
looks like breakers aheadfor that
bill WAVES to go
overseas.

A sharp difference of opinion
within the Senate Naval commit-
tee was found today over the bill
which sailed so smoothly through
the House. Some of the

at least was reported to stem
from of old-lin- e naval

from Page 1 l

three new wells. Its had
dropped nine per cent and an ex-

pensive program
was In the offing.

Nail parried tax statements
with the to find a bet-

ter rate (60 cents per $100 valua-
tion) than Howard county has.

Tm not about the
rate," said "but about
the valuation. I think that we
have carried the load
long enoughand that the farms
and ranchesought to carry their
part of tho load."
"What would you say was their

share?" asked Nail.
"That's up to you to decide," said

Goldman.
Magnolia and Sinclair operators

expressed thanks 'to the court for
the relief and addedthat "If condi-
tions do not changewithin the next
year, we believe the court will rec-
ognize this fact and act

Production has been declining
"and fast since the first
of January (due to manpower, ma-
terial and natural factors)," said
LeFever. "If this war
and the county continues to oper
ate on a similar scale, this court
may as well face thefact that

will have to be made,
to shift part of this

burden to the farms and ranches,
to get all of the cattle on the tax
rolls Instead of a fourth of them."

While asking for relief, Gulf had
askedthat"no one else beraised to
give us relief."

Judge James T. Brooks told op
erator the court
was with their prob-
lems and would consider their
pleas. Within a few minutes the
10 per cent cut In proposed valua
tions was announced. It did not
apply to utilities, etc,
which did not share In the In-

creasedvaluations last year.

NEW YORK, June 11, UP)

Stocks generally turned their
backs on good war news in to-

day's market end, wlth scattered
among peace Issues,

the drift was downward frqm the
start.

Selling never was urgent and
volume for the full
Was under that of

800,000 shares.
Stocks under water the1 greater

part of the time Included U. S.
Steel, Chrysler, Oliver
Farm, Douglass Aircraft, United
Aircraft, Western Union, Santa
Fe, Great Northern, American
Smelting, Du Pont, J C. Penny,
U. S. Gypsum and Standard OH
(N J) on the upside at intervals
were Goodrich, U, S. Rubber,

Eastman Kodak, Al
lied Electric Power &
Light and Hercules Motors,

CALLKS RESTING

MEXICO CITY, June 11, UP)
Former President Plutarco Ellas
Calles is resting at his ranch In
Slnaloa State, on the west coast,
friends said. His retirement there
was upon the of his

they added.

Big Big June11, IMS Buy and Bonds
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officers to the general Idea of a
women's auxiliary.

A more pointed criticism was
that the bill would differentiate
between women already in the
service and future volunteers. All
present membersweie enlisted or
commissioned under a law that
prevents their assignment outside
the United States. The new bill
provides that so far as existing
personnel is concerned,only the
WAVE who signs a waiver could
be shipped abroad; the

WAVE stays home.
The bill, Introduced fcy Hep.

Margaret Chase Smith ),

would lift the highest permissible
woman's rating from Lieutenant
Commander to Captain. Oppon-
ents were said to be ready to go
a couple of grades better and
vote for Woman Admirals, on the
theory the navy would storm
forth with objections that would
kill the legislation.

On member of the naval com-
mittee, Senator Brewster. (R-M-

said he saw no reasonwhy WAV-
ES should not be sent abroad no
that suitable positions are open
in shoree jobs around the world.
South Carolina's courtly Senator
Smith sighed that he reckond It
woilld be all right to send WAVES
abroadas long as we are sending
WAACS.

Miners
Continued From Page 1

man of the conference,read a tele-
gram from the operators saying
they would not return until the
WLB had handed down its deci-
sion. Only the conferenceofficers
and UMW representatives were
present.

UMW spokesmensaid that al--
tnougn von Horn merely declared
a one-da-y recess,the miners' vote
supplied the coup de grace to the
conferenceand meant that If col-
lective bargaining Is resumed, a
new conferencewill have to be set
up.

Ickes pointed out that the gov
ernment ordered the old contract
continued when negotiations were
deadlocked over U. M. W. Presi-
dent John Lv Lewis' demands for
2 a day pay boosts. The union

contended through a number of
spokesmen however that the fines
were Illegal because the contract
had expired.

1'ennsjlvonlo, West Virginia,
Tennesseeand Kentucky union
officials warned that the govern-
ment fines would be "resented"
by the men. Severalcame out flat
ly witii a prediction oi another
walkout, and Lewis summed up
his opinion of Ickes' order In
these words:

"An unwarranted, Illegal act
which takes nearly $3,000,000
worth of food from the flngeVs
and mouths of chlldres ot the
mining camps a brutal applica-
tion of economlo sanctions
against free citizens. . . . An-
other step toward political ty-
ranny In America."

Public Records .

Marriage License
Scott Jenks, Minnesota, and Lor-

raine Lokken, Iowa. ,
Beer Application

Application filed by Mrs, A. L.
Rogers for retail beer permit for
Clover Grill at 106 E. 3rd street.
Warranty Deed

Lela B. Ault to EloesaC. Garcia
the east40 feet of the west half of
block 100, and the east 44 feet of
lot 10, all of lots 11 and 12, block
101, original, and all of lots 11, 12
in block G, and lots 11 and 12,
block I, Mobre addition: 11.600

Nelson Daniel and Gelen Wil
son Daniel, minors, to J, E. Walker
an undivided interest in lots
S, 4, 6 and 6, block 13, Boydstun
aaauion; ioi.

LamesaField
OpensSunday

Civilian and military representa-
tives are due to go from here
Sunday afternoon to Lamesa to
participate In the "open post" pro-
gram of the Third Army Air
Forces Liaison Training Detach-
ment.

The field, now operating as a
contract unit under the direction
of Clent Breedlove,who moved the
school from Plalnvlew, Is located
seven miles north ot Lamesa on
US highway 87.

Hours for the open post are from
2 p. m. to 6 p. m. with no passes
required to enter. All people in
this area are urged by Lamesa
chamber of commerce officials to
attend the affair.

There will be a brief formal pro-
gram at 3:45 p. m. with Capt.
Ralph Dixon, CO, speaking, and
a retreatceremonyat 6 p. m. Mu-
sic will be furnished by the La-
mesahigh school band, and by the
South Plains Army Flying school
(Lubbock) orchestra, which In-

cludes five former members of the
Ted Weemsband.

Story Of Life Is
Told In SongFor
Business Club

A musical definition of life was
the program given for the Ameri-
can Business club members at
luncheon Friday noon at the Settles
hotel.

The program was presented by
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church,with Irby
Cox as soloist and Mrs. Anne Gib-
son Houser as pianist.

The musical numberstraced a
boy's life from the cradle to the
grave with lullabies, school day
songs, college and love songs, war
tunes, peacetunes, and then mar-
riage, parenthood and finally
death.

Plans were made to work next
week In the club Victory garden
and members are to each bring
their own hoes and rakes. The
flag day program for Monday
night was announced and club
members are to meet at the city
hall with their flags to march In
the parade.

Dr. Clyde Thomas, who leaves
Sunday to report to the army at
Carlisle Barracks, Fa., as an army
doctor, gave a short farewell talk.

The nominating committee an-
nounced a meeting for 7 p. m. to-

night at the Settles hotel.

RedsHaveAir
Supremacy

MOSCOW, June 11, UP) The
Russian Air Force has established
supremacy in the Kuban valley
after two months of violent mass
aerial combat oyer the Axis west-
ern Caucasus bridgehead, dis-
patchesfrom the front said today,
and this fact was declared to ac-

count for the comparative lull
in fighting In that area.

An Izvestla dispatch said that
since the end of May "our Stor-mov- ik

bombers have been able to
punish German troops on the
battlefield at will, without loss
to themselves."

Military observers here said It
was understandable that the
Germantroops were not anxious
to do battle If deprived of strong
air support and that the Ger-
man air force was unwilling to
engage the stronger Russian
air fleet, with Its faster, hlgher-cllmbln-g

planes.
One other explanation for the

let-do- in the Kuban was of-

fered that the Germans had shif-
ted their planes to concentrateon
bombing vital targets such as the
Gorki war production factories
behind the center of the Russian
line.

The Germans also expected a
Soviet attack on the central frant
rather than In the Kuban, and
they may be holding their air
reservesfor use In that sector.

Mrs. JackDempsey
Denies Misconduct

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June
11, UP) Mrs. Jack Dempsey to-

day denied misconduct with Ben-
ny Woodall and former lightweight
boxing champion Lew Jenkins as
charged byher husband, the

boxing titleholder In
his suit for divorce.

The dental came during ques
tioning in state supremecourt by
Mrs. Dempsey's attorney, Gerald
Dnonvan.

Q. "Did you commit adultery
with Benny Woodall T"

A. "No sir."
Q. "With Lew Jenkins?"
A. "Of course not"
Adultery is the only ground for

divorce in New York, state.

MeatPrice Rollback
Draws Criticism

WASHINGTON. Juno 11. UP)
(A spokesman for the livestock
ana packing industry Issued a
statement today predicting the

Lmeat price rollback and subsidy
plan would causea wave of Black
Market operations, and charging
the plan was being ordered into
effect over the opposition of high
jfederal officials.

Judge Joe Montague of Fort
Worth, Texas, representing the
national livestock and meat coun-
cil, issued the statement after a
week of conferences,Including
one with President Roosevelt. The
subsidy plan becomes effective in
retail store June 21.

TERRELL MAN DIES
TERRELL, Tex., June, 11 UP)
William A. Moore, 79, prominent

In business circles hire for 60
years, died suddenly todav of a

1 !..-- . i.1--nwtk biA.
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Paul Harris, who possesses a

long police record as a Juvenile,
has been transferred by the city
to the county and had been
charged In county court with ag-
gravated assault upon a woman.

Mrs, Delia Boydstun Gillespie,
daughter of the late J, D. Boyd-
stun, pioneer ot Big Spring, is
vlaltlner hara with mlallvaa anrf
checking Into businessinterests.

Fire at 8 a. m. today cauieJ only
slight damage at Johnsoncafe on
E. 3rd street. Flames were brought
quickly under control.

Three soldierswere turned over
to military police Thursday eve-
ning after they had been pinked
up by police and a deputy sheriff
on charges of stealing wins from
a liquor store.

A total ot 189 perrons filed ap-
plications with the county clerk
for commissionsas notaries pub-
lic Deadline for filing was Thurs-
day midnight.

Room Being Made
For New Textbooks

County Superintendent Walker
Bailey is in midst of returning
out-mod- volumes in order to
clear the way for certain new
text books.

He estimated Monday that by
the time the movementwas com-
plete, some 1,200 old texts, In use
from five to eight years,will have
been shipped to Austin.

Included In the old books turn-
ed In are elementary health, his-
tory and English books, high
school English and general
science books and new bookkeep-
ing sets.

Adopted texts In these fields
will be received In advance of
school openings In the autumn,
said Bailey.

Advised Brother Is
Missing In Action

Mrs. Gerald Morrison of Big
Spring and formerly of Omaha,
Nebr., received word Thursday
night from the war department
that her brother, Lieut. Kenneth
James McGrath, was "missing in
action."

Lieut McGrath left the states
about the middle ot March, Mrs.
McGrath said, but they had re-
ceived no word from him since
and do not know which theatre of
war he was in. Lieut McGrath
received his training as a bom-
bardier at Albuquerque, N. M.
and was assigned to a B-1-7.

Mrs. Morrison has resided In
Big Spring while her husband,
Cadet Morriscn, is training at the
Big Spring bombardierschool as a
cadet He is 'to graduate In Class
43--9 on June 24th. Mrs. Morrison
plans to leave within a few days
for Omahato be with her mother.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change; widely scattered
thundershowersthis afternoon and
tonight

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture changethis afternoon and to-
night

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 92 68
Amarillo 93 67
BIG SPRING 91 68
Chicago 75 62
Denver 78 .
El Paso 93 ..'Fort Worth 93 ..
Galveston . 89 80
New York 71 6,5

St Louis 80
Local sunset today, 8:52 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday, 6:39 a. m.
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Taint A Wallpaper Store
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PreferentialPrimary Plan
For All Proposed

WASHINGTON, June 11, UP)

Legislation to establish preferen-
tial presidential primary elections
In all states may be laid before
the senate ds a companion meas-

ure to a resolution limiting future
presidentsto two terms.

Senator Wheeler a
supporter of the projected eight-ye-ar

limitation, announced he Is
considering introducing the pri-
mary proposal In an effort to
thwart what he termed "horse
trading" by which he said political
conventions some times have
chosen party nominees.

"I may offer a constitutional
amendment which would bring
the direct primary Into operation
in every state in the presidential
race," Wheeler said in an inter-
view.

Wheeler said he had In mind
the establishment of preferential
primaries in which .voters could
register their choice. Delegates
to the party conventions, chosen
as they are and with the present
ration between states maintained,
then would be morally bound to
support their state's choice as
long as he had a chance to win.

Wheeler said It obviously would

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 11 UP)

Cattle 600, calves 250, steady to
weak; common to medium steers
and yearlings 11.00-13.7- 5; bulls
8.50 to 10.00.

Fat calves 11.00-145- 0; common to
good stocker steer calves 12.00--
16 00 with best heifers 15.00. A few
stocker steer yearlings 14.50
aown.

Hogs 700; 10 to 20c above Thurs-
day's levels; most good and choice
180 to 325 lb. butcher hogs 14.00--
14.20 with good 140 to 180 lb. aver-
ages at 13.25-14.0- 0. Packing sows
13 60, few selected lightweights at
13.75. Stocker pigs 13 00 down.

Sheep 2500; unchanged; most
spring lambs 10.60-13.5- 0, with a few
held above 14.00. Most shorn lambs
11.00-13.5- Aged wethers 6.00-7.5- 0;

ewes 5.50 to 7.25.

Cornell Studies U.S.S.R.

ITHACA, N. Y. (UP.) Cornell
University will be a leading center
ot Russian instruction in the
United States this summer. Pres-
ident Edmund E. Day has an-
nounced that an intensive study of
contemporary Russian will be un-
dertaken In the period be-
tween July 5 and Ovt 23. The pro-
gram haa been set up In the belief
that war and future United States
relations with Soviet Russia make
It necessaryfor the average Amer-
ican to have more thoroughknowl-
edge and understanding of the
present-da- y Soviet Union.

"Your tiresarein good shape,Judge...ought
to last you at least another5,000 miles."
"I've beenvery careful of them, Jim, 6ince
I learned how much the governmentneeds
rubber. Only drive when I have to...keep
her under 35an hour and have the tires
switched around every 1,000miles."

"Me, too, Judge. Pretty tough spot we
wereput in gettin' our supply of rubber cut
off just when we neededit most But, we'll
be gettin' plenty of synthetic rubber real

Revolutionary!

States

BEADY-PASTE-D

WALLPAPER
With Border Also Celling

No paste! No tools I No muss!
No trimming! Nothing extra to
buy. Just wet Trims Ready-Paste-d

wall paper apply to
wall and smooth down with a
spongel It's so easy anyone

THREE
BOXES

Do An Average Room
OuarenttMl Wothabl. Feda-waa-i. ftyta
teifed. "Baavty by Hit box." taw call
price,$!. and $2.19 per bu, IntJvaJng
txritr. Celling!, $1J parb.

be Impossible to obtain two-thir-

approval by oongress and rati-
fication by three-fourth- s ot the
states.In time to become effective
before the 1944 elections.

He declared that the proposal
ought to bo considered along with
the resalutlon of Senator Bailey
(D-N- which calls for a coni
stltutlonal amendmentto prevent
any president after its adoption,
from holding office for more than
two terms. The Bailey proposal
would not be operative against
president Roosevelt If he seeks a
fourth term.
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Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
Interest in the Nalley Fu-
neral Home. He wishes your
good will and friendship In
the new partnership to be
known as the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

906 Gregg Phone 173

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

' PHONE 601

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

6oon.Say,is it true,Judge,thatthe beverage
distilling industry hasapart in producingit?"

"Yes, a very importantpart, Jim. That
industry's facilities for producing grain al-

cohol make it possible to include 200,000
tonsofrubberfromgrainin thegovernment's
870,000-to- n synthetic rubber program.
Pretty important contribution to our war
effort, isn't it Jim?"

" It certainly is, Judge.Wonderhowmany
peoplereally realize it?"
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